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Suîuu,~ît' ?IAeAINEFoi MAitci, lias

The Railway Mail Service." By
'lehumas L. .1auies, Ex-PostiiîaBter Gencral.
With illtat sionB.

'he Mîujiîtet cf ]3aliiimtrac- V. " By
Roblert, .'4huis ste-veusoi.

A Ç»Gu-iii&iii e. By W<. B. Scott.
witlhrwius

Ecoîiliîîiy ili iiiteiletni WVerk." By
WVillîanî P H l.llnllîaiîl.

'Aun oye for ani Eyet." By Rebert
<ià.raiit.

9"Sonie cf %ýVaguter's Herees auîd Jlcero-
iiîes." By Williaii F. Aptlîorp. NVith
iii natratien8.

-àexicaîi ýSîi1 erstitieuîs anîd Folk-lore."
By Thiomas A. .Janîvier.

"Exteiiuittiiîtr Cironuiistaisces." By
Williaiî clxendree Bauxgs.

inexorable as death. Prince Veîitziin was
forced to romain passive ini his palace,
while cacli daiy the poecr, the weaith anai
tilie happiîîcss that life had given him werc
striiîped froim lhua. First lie vias degraded
frein ail his offices at couit ; ncxt bis
e8tates8 wcrc ccinfiscated. by the crown;
lus friends were forbidden to hoid any
communication with hitu ; luis vcr), îîame,
one of tile noblest iii Rut;sia, waa takeln
froni hiîn, and hie was given that of a serf.
Tfhon lus wife and chljdren were dxiveon
out cf the palace to boerd withi bcggars;.
-"On the lazt day," says the iccord, "'Paul
Verityin, in rage and barefooit, chaiîîed te
a convict, bade eternal fareweli to bis
honuie, aîîd dcparted to thxe dark icy iîorth.
11e ivas seen no more cf mn."

SMOKING. AND DRINKING.

Uir James. Mr. D. Claik, of the lInEane Asyluin,
H.ciry Jxiie.__________Toronto, in a taik to young nu, dealt

with soie subjects on whichi he is pieculiar-
THIE EMýPBESS'S REVENGE. ]y weil fitted te speak.

He deait with tic tiîings that shnuid be
An incident oif thie horrmia of thie exile avoided, (.ne by eue, takiîîg firat the léast

system in Rhîssia %% hichî stili hangs likcea dangerouo, sinkiuîg.
C)gîîae"rtepepec la ad Smoking was an uniiccessary habit, it
ii iii the IMethi)ell.%t Pruet t iL as made the victinm seifish. as lie had aiways

W il'iw te ovcrlook tic cemnfort cf others, seme-
The Veritzins wcre flussians cf enor- tinies by whiffing in the faces of the ladies

in<9îs wealth and< potver. Piui lîld a high in tlîe street and spittilîg wvhere theru
efl1icu iii eut. Que niiglît, glitteriigw~ith wore o spittoons.
jewiel aud erders, the y(eîing, prince, who As regards drinking, it wa8 sometimes
M 41s eue cf tlîe liandsoiîe mn ii Russia, jsaid that niiîoty per cent. of the insane
41lliecd iii a quadrille oppoisite thxe Eii»- resuited from tîxis vice. 'lhere were 3,506
;îx'ê-.Ss. AS sile padliil ili the dance insane in Ontario, 1630,000 il) tbe Cnited
slie Iaîîcied tlîat lits eycs scaîiiied licr gross iStates and 90l,000 in Great Britain, and cf
fitio vîwithî ciîvrt amusîiemîent. After the these offly tell per cent. were tue resuit
qwîadîiillî' suie becîîediit te liiiiu, and witlî o f excessive drinking. The proportit-ii
a siîilc, lîanded liiiu lier tiny ivory t4lblct, jiniglit lie ]ese. lhe lecturer, iiowever,
c<uitailîiug scu cii ong~,ee fer ecdi day îîreved by inustanîces that the vice ivas
il, tile week. (hi the Iirast page 'was liereditary. and gave an impressive descripb-
wvritten, 'Tlîe lîîî1 uerial balî-rocîn. St. tien of its horrible effects. The province

I>veri)u-."OP~ the lîîst, " The imines, liad greatiy inuproved during tue last
S iera. twei ty, years, but the orîly cure was in

lie readI it. lus face grew gray as thlat tue cdnuplctc stoppage cf the manufacture.
tIf il cîîrpic, hie biwcd i<iw, kissed lier Lastly. Dr. Clark mîade a fcw remarks
lîaîîd and Nwithidîev, - takiîîg," says tflie ton a vice cotmon annîng young men,
I~d chiroîxicle. " lus wife, thîe beauliftil résuiting in ten per cent of the lisane.

Priticess (if Nov gorod. witlî lin." He Tie victitîs cf the vice specified hecanie
was 1h ard 1 o say, as lic ieft thue bail- rooni : coniplete physicai aîud mental wreclcs. and
*"«My mîinutes are nuinblered, lut us net neyer gzot beyond tue àsyluiîî wals again.
lio one." The only proof againet these vices was te

Fhight or resistance was imîpossible. fuilow nattîre's laws and se'ek gocid heaitli
'Tlîe hîold cf Cathecrinîe on lier victime. wau Iîy physicai and outdoor exorcise.
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.After a long ilînesa fo]lowing astroce o>f
paralysis, Rev. Wm. MecMillan, of Bridge-
ville, Pic. Co., passed to his i est, Feb.
l8th. Born in Pictou Co., lie %ts cdu-
cated in Scotland for the iiinistry lin can.
nection wjth the Church of Scot!and ina
Nova Scotia. Ret urning 10 his native
Province lie was settled, tirat at Eailtown
and afterwards at Saltaprings, and more
recently for a number of years at Bridge.
ville. He will be greatly rnissed 1 y an
attached congregation, anîd a m ide circle
of friends.

Ancient fable tells us of two serpents
that attackod the infant Hercules as lie
lay in his cradle, but he strangled them
both. There are two serpents that are
aoeking ta have. their awn way with our
infant Dominion, viz:- tho Whisl ey Ring
and the Jesuita, and the trouble is she
dues not seemr ta have the moi-al strength
ta throw them off, but rneekly yields ta
bath. O for gaverraments with moral
courage ta do the right! O fur a people
with moral courage to suppo>rt theni in
t-hat right!

[Eloir long, t) Lord, how long?" aah
tbia liquor trafie hold on its way, spread-
ing poverty, disease, crime, misery, death,
and men and womeu careless about it,
politicians favoring it, gaverruments en-
caurgiîg it, and legialators evading the
isaue or u'oting in its favor. The recent
farce in Parliarnent of u-oting down a inu-

tion for prohibiting leLisiation i aîd î~~
ing a resolution iii fia% or of po&Iiî
iue»e lthe roinstrij is rilpc foi- if," is a p1:1ti
able thing. Satan notver objects to a .iî
resolving to Icave his service at seule
future tintie. He is weil itleased ill)
sueh, for il will pro1 îîbly niike itai bût t I
coxîtented to tetiiii (.tii tly in that tsvi -
vice niow. And tl e %vlii8k y rintg N il
gladly sec such rcsc'lîtù nis ixultilied, f, à-
they serve to divcrt attei.t.oîî fr t»i i lie
present and allow tht( ni tt> carry ou i tl eia
woik. And thcy îifl see tî, it tlxat ço far'
as that moik cxxxi Ixtue aiuy tffect, tirv
coiint iy ia kt 1 .t fit far~ as 1 ossible fit in
heiig r-ipe fur Pcxlùxi

ýý7e gave iii ast issue tce reports of 4 at-
mniesjunaries and teacliers in Triiid(ad fct-
1888. There afterwards caine to band a~
repr'xt o>f the Sabbatlî Selioî,l at Sani Fei -
nando 1--y the Secretaiy MIr. T. Ceddes,
Grant showing an average attendance cif
131 for lthe st quarter of the year. and'

Couîitril-,uticns during the y' ar $54.51, a
pretty gocd t3bowintg for a miisbion Salbîiî lia
&chool. Oîîe difficul ty la to get books foir
their lihrary suid the rel ort asks t) at -f
ariy ta acbers or frieîda liai e any uolvi) t
tiq spaiejhey ivill lie glad la have tl.tiv.
Thie uay ta aend'themi would lic in onte c f
the boxes of iaission grooid going to Tiîjîx-
idad.

We have also received tîte report oxf the
penny savings batik connected with thxît
mission whiueh is a grçat biiccss and iill
be very hclpful iii fox îxîing habita of iindus-
try and tîtrif t.

Missionary letters bave been receixucd(
from the New Uebrides of date up to the
miiddle of Novcrnlierlaat. Ah tlie miiai,
families are well. The - Dayspriig " ar-
rived in Amitralia froin the Islands at tl:e
end of the year. Mr. and Mrs. Rehetei'a
carne ln 1er for a fuiloujlî of a few
intiiîtl.s iun the Colonies.
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On the inside. title page of this issue,
seconid coluinil, top) lUne, *'IrOltiitg Ieuis-
IatiDf," shotld lui " Iiroitibil>rîj logis-
lation.

3 UBLLEE OF 11EV. DR. MuCULLOCH.
Febrîiary 14th was .1îubilee *weaîher.

Usîder foot, beautîful sleîglh'ng, -round-
abuut,lbrltciîîg witîterair, -oi-erhiead, brigh)t
soîîshine, ail ccîxîbîîed to favor the
IilJip)ly gathcring thiat %vas hield lii the Fir8t
Prcsbyterian Churcli, Truro, to comîneni-
ondae the coîupletion #,f tifty years since the
ordiination of 11ev. ýN'illiawî McCullocu to
the iiiiisit-y lu that, congregation.

Deeply interestiîîg meetings were hield
iii the well fihled Clîurchi la the afternoon
anud cveîuimg, while ln the adjoiniing hall
the interval wvas slpeiît ln discussing an
elaborate supper prepared by the good
ladies cf thle coîxgregatioîî.

The afterîxoon mneeting consisted of two
parts. First caine the addresses and

Sresentationi to Dr. McCulloch. Rev. A.
1cLean, on b)ehaif of the Foreign Missù>sin

Coininittee, and Dr. Burns, on hehaif of
thîe College Coînîniàittee prezented the con-
gratulations of these h)odies. Mr. J. K.
1B lair read an address froin the congrega-
tiî'n, while Mr. C. M. Blainchard accoin-
jîaîied it with a testimonial ln the shape
of a purse %eontaiuiing, $1200. To ail of
these Dr. Me!Culloclu" made suitable re-
plies.

The second part of the afternoon nieet-
ing was occupied by addresses bearing up-
mi the progress îmde during fifty years.
Mr. J1. F. Blanchard spoke cf the p)r<gress
lui Truro,-Rcv. Touîii MeMillaî, onî "Pres-
byterianismn ini fifty years," and Dr. Pol-
lock on "Our Collegt's iii fifty years."'
Atiother paper on, '*Our Misisions ini tîfty
years*" mas defcrred until evcuiing for wvant
of Limie. Dr. Pollok's intensely interest.
iîig address wvas unwritten. The others in
so far as they 1,ear upon the work cf our
Cliureh and fcîrîî a 1part of it-s history arý
gluenl lu this issue.

'flThc eveîîing meeting Nas dev'oted Co
short congra tulatory reniarks 1hy a large
litimber of those present.

G'olden weddiuigs are a îîleasing siglit,
aud not less se when the parties celebrat-
uîîg then are a congregation and their

ininister. AIl the littie ripples that niay
hiave disitirbed the harinony, forgotten,
ail the failures in muttual duty anid help-
fuiness lost to viewv, as unitedly thuey thank

a kind Providence for perinitting thenu te
live and work so long a Linie. together.

Three muiles froni Oxford Station, Cuin
berland Co., lies the pretty village of Ox-
ford, which we were permitted to visit a
few days simîce. VTale and sLream aud
inountaiii combine te give it a high, place
aniong the înany beautiful. spots in Nova
Scotia, while the new railway passBiug
throngh it will give added life Le iLs busy
industries.

One of the most prominent, feat ores of
the place as en3 dri". into it from, the
present, station is tha new Preeibyteriami
Church whose neat and tasteful appear-
ance withouL is equaled by its convenience
mithin.

Net many ytýars ago the Preshyteranisni
of Oxford, while good ini <uality was al-
inost itil ini quantity. Then from Lime Lu
Limie a suttler of good old stock and train-
ing caine ini, aud the cause slowly grew.
For a number of years they worshipped
in the Bap)tist Church, the use of whicli
wus kindly given theni.

But they feclt tîxat if Lhey were to grow
they must have a church building cf their
own. They went Lu, work wiLh a will and
erected, two or three years ago a Church,
whuich la at onice an ornamient to their
town, a credit to theniselves and te Pres-
byteriumiini. 11ev. .J. A. McKenzie,
preaches on alternate Sabbaths here, anmd
in Pugwasli, and his f.itluful labors have
been greatly blessed.

But though paying very liberally, there
is a considerable burden cf debt resting
upon their building. Their numbers are
few. The burden is lieavy. They have
wrought weli and deserve encouragement
frein the Ch urch at largé, for t.heir earneat,
efforts in the way cf Church extension,
and supporting the Gospel.

Encouragement cf a practical kind sent
(o Mr. A. S. MacIutosh, Druggist, Ox-
fo(rd, ln the way of itioney to, aid their
Buildinz Fund will ho mnouey weIl spent,
thankfully recoived and suitably acknow-
ledgied.

'Tle only survivixig menibers cf the
first Foreign Mission Comiiiittec of our
Church, the one that chrise the South
Seas as a mission field, and i.ppointed and
sent out 11ev. John Geddie, are Rev. Gec.
Christie of Bedford, and Sir WVilliam Daw-
son of Montreal.
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The Presbytery of Pictou at its Iast
nieetinig nonîinated Principal Gra.it as
igoderator of Assenibly, and appoiited as
ljoaîissiirioners, Messrs. H. K. McLean,
Robertso'n, Faulkner, McLeod, and Scott,
,Min i8ters, anid, Messrs. Winî. lvePherson,
R')bert Fraser. Harvey Grrabam, D. Mc.
Gregor. and John McPheo, Eldcrq

11ev. Johin Jamieson. wbo has been as-
isociated with Dr. Mackay in Formnosat for
tho lat five years la being withdrawn froin
that mission and will probably labor hence-
forth iii the Htiiie field. Dr. MacKay
villstili be aider] in the work by the two

native ordaitied pastors and by a large
ataff of about fifty native preachera.

A most iîîteresting letter fr'm, Mrs.
McKer.zie, Efate, Newv H-ebrides, is given
in this issue. It was flot for publication
and is ail the more valuable on that ac-
count, giviilg glinipses into inissioitary
life with its lighits and shadows that more
formai letters wotnld not contain. ThreEt
of tlieir chidren arc iii Au8traltàq t school,
the graves of the other tbree niake Efate
,doubly dear to the parents in their toil
and loneliiness.

MARITIME ITEMS.

Rev. Mr. Kininear bias been settlod at
Buctouche.

11ev. T. Corbett has decliined the cali to
Merigomisli.

Rev. George Fisher bas acccpted the
cail to Dailhousie, N, B.

11ev. A. C. Watson bas rcsigned the
-charge of Riverside, N. B.

The Prcsbytery of P. E. I. has noini-
nated Principal G rant for Moderator of
Assembly.

Grove Church, Richmnond, fix., raiîwd
during the past year from, ail sources the
suin of $1,720.59.

The ladies cf the congregatirîi at Cape
N'>orth, C. B., have formed an auxiliary
of the W'. F. M. Society.

Rev. Wmn. Blaird bas accepted a call Wo
the congregation of Shediac, and will be
inducted April 2nd.

St. Andrew's Church, Spring Hill,
raised for the achienes during the pat
year $30 ; for al] purposea, $3165. Il.

Rev. D. M. Ferry. late of Bridgewater,
bas gone tlo the North West Wo take charge
of the Preshyterian Mission at. ludian
Head.

Our Home Mission Conunittee, Estern
Section, has received a gift of $400 froni
the Colonial Conimittee of the Free
Churca.

Lunenburg congregation reports for
last year $461 fur the Sohemies, $51 for
othor religious objecta, and for aIl pur-
poses $2990.

Mr. Rý,derick McLeo~l was
and inducted into the charge of
gregation of Little Narrows,
Feb. 29th.

ordained
the con
C. B.,

St. Aiidrew's Churcb, Hx.. raised dur
ing the year for religious and benevolent
purposea outside the congregation $1419.-
37 ; for ail purposes, $5938.7

The congregation cf Shubenacadie and
Lower Stewiacke, raised during the past
year for the Schemes of the Church
$535. 00; for ail purposes $2,357.

The congregation cf St. John's Churcb,
St. John, N. B., raised during the p ast
year for the achemea of the church $94;
for congregationai purposes, $2531.00.

Sussex, N. B., congregation reporta as
follows:- Raised during the year for the
Schemes of the Church, $128 ; salary $500;
congregation. expenses, $7 6; expended on
Manse, $667.

Park St. C'iurch, Hx., reports the
'jfférings cf the Sabbath Sciiool for the
yTear $275. aýaiaed by the congregation
for misionary and benovolent objecta,
$1,023.52; for al purposes, $5,116.74.

Sheet Hlarbor congregat ion raisad lait
year for Home Missions, including suppoît
cf Catechist assisting the pastor, $212.99,
Foreign Missions, $143. 16, for other
Schenies cf the Ckurch and benevolent
purposes $110.00.

Knox Church, Pictou, tbough the Car-
ibou section cf the congregation was cut
ùff and erected fite a Mission station at:
the begining cf the year, han made quite
an avance f5nancialUy. There is tha-
scattereth and yet increaseth. ]ts contri-
butions for the year for the Schemes of
the Church, were $438, for ail purposea,
82,473.
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OUR MISSIONS IN FLFTY YEÂRS.
ADDRESS AT DR. M'ClLLOCH'13 JUBILE.

To sketch the work of nerly fifty years
upon a canvas of about baîf as Many
minutes, necessitates the bareat ouf line,
and 1 can only ask the patience of those
to whoni that outlie may be a familiar

Fafty years ago our foroign mission work
was conied to a fow iindividual contribu-
tions sent to societies abroad. As a
church wo did nothing. But. îa we view
our foreign mission work to-day we see
flowing by us a streain, broad and deep,
and, lie the river of Ezokiel's v isin, ever
growing bruader and deeper, carryhng lifu
to the mioral vastes of our world.

Looking up the streani we see it divid-
ing, lihe the river that watered Eden, luato
four heada, each having ita source in a
different branch of what is now the Presby-
terian Church in Canada. After the
fashion of the early voyageurs let us ex.
plore theme tributary streams, trace their
orngin, net in mountain spriings, but in
loving hearta ; measure thoir length, no".
in miles, but in years ; their volume, n(-t
in feot and fathoms, but in work ; their
reuult, not in the produots of alluvial acres,
but in the fruit of the Spirit bo)rne by
once savage live..

Beginning with the longost branch, that
of the
PRESBYTERI&N CRURCR 0F NOVA 8SCN>TIA,

the firet signi on the page of history, of
our work tha~t vas to be, i. a sceno in a
sick romi in the old Stcottisih town of
Ban£f \ baby boy soems dying.
Anxious parents bond oves! bim, their
hearts wrung with the anguish that only
parents can know. There, a thoy pray,
thoy vow, that if his life is spared, thoy
viii devote him to the service of God, to
go if it i. His vill, to the heathen.

Thon, juet as a mountain spring sanie-
times cornes forth, again disappears, work-
ing its way through rock and soul, and
again cornes forth in larger volume as the
bead waters of s&me noble stress», so for
yoars wo see notbing of our fereign mis-
sion work, but it i. there, working down
thue thoughts and prayers of those parents,
and bythe blessjng of God upon mission-
ary litere.ture which cornes in hi# way,
permeating the life of the son xinti it ap-
peurs in his own resoive, to go,'if the way
ver. opened, to the foreign field.

John Geddie, the Pioneer in every re-
spect of Our foreign mission work, both
in the church at home, arousing hien ta
undertake, it, and in the fietd as her flrst

missonar, wa boru April 1Oth, 1815,
"nd 'was"thusnmot very fer fromn the âge of
the father in whose honor we are gathored
to-day.

When about a yoan old -his parents camne
to Pictoii and thus the two grew in know-
ledgo side by eido. Tk-ey tillod one church,
one achool, o'ne playgrounid, with thoir
wIorship and work and gloe, and, while
laboring for one common end, their lives
bave. been, and thoir graves will be,
sevored far aud A ide by mountain, streani
and sea.

1 have spokon of the vow of GOxddie's
parents. The Spirit of God seoins to hav'e
wrought b.y the mne meas, the sane
consocration in the son. Fnom earliest
ycars bu desired tu preach the gospel, anid
if possible ta the heathon, but while
studying for the niinistny bis health failed,
In that sicknoss, though at the time he
knew notbing of the dedicatioîs made by
his parents, he solemniy p!Iedged hiinself
that if lifo wero spared aud tke way
opened he would be a mussionary. How
o ften God uses affliction to crystallize into,
shape aiud action, feelings aund wislhes that
nsay have long beon in solution in our
hearts !

e waa licensed May 2, 1837, but our
church had no foreiga mission of her own.
Ho did not see bis way to leave hier, and
voll for ber that bu did uuot. Ho accepted
a call to Cavendish and New London, P.
E. Island, and was ordained there March
13, 1838, au that if he bail lived, his
jbilee would have been celebiated lest
March.

Working earnestly at home, bis intereat
iu foreign missions gnew strongor. lRe
organized e missionary society in his own
cougrega4ion, and led his co-preebyters to,
do the sanie in theirs. The next stop in
his cherisbed plan vas to, iuduce the
church te undertake a mission of hier own.
Quiotly and porsistently he wreught vitli
voicu and pen. In July, 1843, the year
tbat te chuyrch in Scotland vas rent by
diaruption, ar. overture was introduced for
the firet timo into our Synod ta undertake
a mission te the be*tben.

The overture vas sent dovn te, the.
threeoPr"sbyterien, and next ycar's synod

tu investigate,Co fnsad er
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That'Foreign Mission Committee appoint- 57. Hie dieca e 'arly but hie lived long.
ed 45. years, ago is the foreign miission Bey. J. D. Murray, fornierly s.jttled in
work oJour church first taking definite, Antigonish, succeeded- him, relnaining
visible, shape. four years, when he removed to Australia.

Next year they reported pro4ress, and Mr. Annand, who had been Iaboring in
vlere authorized. to select a field and ap- Fila, Weas iow iettled in Atieiteum, re-
point a inissionary. They met Sept. 24, maining until 1884, whesi, owing to the
1845, and after ý..uch prayeriul considera- decrcasing population, it was feit that two
tion chose the South Se& Islande as their missionaries wure no longer needed. Our
field, and Rev. ,iohn Geddie as their work there was handed over tu the Free
nîissionary. Of that coxnmittee that firat Church of Scotland, which haad the mission
opetied our is8sion work ain<ng the on the other side of the island, and Mr.
heat.hdnt, the only survivors are Rey. Annand, aftor a visit home, went noirth
George Christie %nd Sir William Dawson. from Aneiteuin, the moat southerly island

Mr. Geddiu spent a year in visiting the of the group, to Santo, the minot norther-
ehuch ndleanin wat iecould' of ly, to opent a new misision. The people of

inedicine sud the niechanir*al arts, and Aneiteum have for some time had the
sailed froin Halifax Nov. 30, 1846. Bible in their own language, paid for by
fteaching tho South Seas he chose ais hie their own labor, chiefly .in the production
field the New Hobrides and landed on of arrow root, and prQbably as large a

ANEIEUXproportion of theni can read it as in Nova
ANEIEUMScotia.

the most southerly sland of the group, Fifty miles N. W. from Aneiteuma lies
.July 29, 1848, over 41 years ago. The TANNA.
people were low* stnken in savage barbar-
ism ; feuds anei fighting were constant- John Williams first î>laced three natiye
killing a.xd eating each other the custoni. teachors there.in 1839, nine ycars before
Maideus when married, had, instead of -a tse Geddies went to Aneiteum. One died;
marriage ring, a cordI tied on their neck;. the others had to leave. Three years
With this tk.ey were strangled if the hus- later, Messrs. Nesbit aind Turner, of the
baud diod before theni, that they might ao- tondo n missionary. society, the first
company hini and serve hini in the spirit Europein' missionaries to settle ini any
world. For soine fifteen years previous p art of the. New Hebridès, landed there,
to this native teachers froin Samoa had butin se ven inontha* tliey had to fiee. for
been laboriug there, but not much im- their lives in an ,open boat. , For the next
pressiou had as yet been mnade on the mass 15 yearsst 1was. not deeied ?'mfe for mis-
,of heathenisni. Our missionary, in bodily sionaries'to settle but 'tatilve teachers at
presesîce weak, but strosig in faith, went inteivala labored 'there. in 1853 smiall
to work, amid dauîgera and hindrances,' pox wùs inýtroduced,by a trading vesacl,.
both froiu natives and sindal wood trader-s, and mnade foarful havoc. The. heathen
and on May 18, 1852, less than Sour ye'ars were angzry, m;urdeed some of .the native
after helanded ho organized. a churcli byl Christians, andl tbe oly survi"igteacher
the baptism of 13 converts.' escaped to Auciteiun.

A few weeks later John1~nglis of týe Noî,-t year tivc teachers went froin
reformed chiurch of Sootland was -settlêd Aneiteum' (wbéie Mr; (kddie had been
on the other side of the island, and. in two wt)iking for six Years), and .prepared the
yoars more, or six ycars after Mr. Gedd o' way once* iore for Euroôpean nusimonarses,,
landed, there were 30 schools, 2,60O) of and, as %4e look in upon the iî1and in 1858,
the people attended publie wcsrahip.. while sud 9. we; find Mr. and Mrs.' Paton, fromn
the whole population, about 4,00)0, had the Reformèd church* of Scotland, and'
practically renounced heathen;st. Rev. J. W. Matheson, of Green -Hill,

For the, onward hist.ory of that mission' Pictou, and hie mwife. We see themn joined
letlew wcirds suffice. He came home ou July 6th, 1860, by Rev. S. F. Johnson,
fu rlougb in 1864. During his absence his fromù Stewiacke, and his wife, and" pio"-.
station wvas wrought by Rev.' William,'Mc- !pocta' are' biight'oni TaiÙna.' Siôôi tlier*
ICuillagh, sent o A by our church-, wh6 f'e- dsarkeil. Mteaüéhs re briought byavesaol.
mainedl in the mission about tlhree years. -and spread rapidli aùd, fatally. Hùrri.
Mir. Geddiç returned,. labored six years canimsweep theiln, u ç8to iÇ
auad died of paralysis Dec. 15, 1872, aged- plantations ana food. Thé sréw religin
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la blaaned. The hoathen rage. Johnson
dies. Paton, whoso wife had died flot long
l)efoie, and the Mathesons, barely escape
with their lives, and within fivo weokj%
Mrs. Matheson is iii ber grave, followod
threc. inonths later by hier huishand ; and
thus, siover to be resunied by our church,
endti in disaster and death our mission
work in Tanua. It was taken up by an-
uthor church in 18(W3, and has since pros-
pered.

Looking stili N W. wo soe froin Tanna,
18 miles disitant, the îsland of

Williams and iFarris were killed in an
effort to introcluce the gospel there in
1839, inie years before we began work in
Aneiteura. Native teachera fruni Samoa
were landeu1 a year later, but were cruelly
treated, and were at longth takon away
by the mission vessol. On the i7th of
J une, 1857, 18 years aftor Williams and
Harris were killed, Goo. N. Gordon and
wife, froni our church, were settled thero.
For four y carsi they wrought amid sick-
nesa and danger, and on the 2Oth of May,
18(31, «they were murdored by a band of
heathen.

(We nowv corne to a p oint in the history
of our mnission work w oere in th( union of
1860 we mieet with anothor tributary, the
Free Church of Nova Scotia, but boforo
going back upon it we wiil follow down
the now united stream.)

Tidings camae home of Gordon's death.
Hlis brother, James D. COordon, offerod to,
take ibis place, wau accepted and reached
Erromnaga ini 1864. Hero ho labored for
four years wheon he loft to go as the mis-
sionary of the Presbyte4.ian church of New
South Wales to, Santo. Meantime the
year beforo ho loft, Jaimos McNair, a Young
Scotchman, was emnployed by our church
and aettled in Erroinanga, wbere ho
wrought for three years and died in 1870.
.Jamnes D. Giordon in a short time came
bacir frorni Santo, labored as an independ-
eut missioaaary. until 1872, when the toni-
ahawk of the savage laid him low and

"4Erronanga's biood stained islo
Had now a martyr roll."

In 18d2, the year that Gordon was
killed, Rev. H. A. Robertson and wife,
sent out by the church of Scotland in
Nova Scotia, whose work in the New
Hebrides wiii be beat noticed in titis con-
nection, reached the islands. Mr. Rob.

ortson had gone out as one of the crýw of
the tirst mission vessel Dayspring, which
was, built in New Glasgow. Takihg up
his, abode in Aneiteuin, as the agent of a
cott)n cornpany wtliich was operatin there,
ho romained for several years. eère, in
th.e bcst position for judging accurately of
missions, their need, their triais, thleir
succedses, ho devoted hinseif to the wvork.
Coming home he studied for three years,,
was iicensed, ordained, inarried, and re-
turniug txo thu south seas, chose as his
field that island whcere the grass had scarce
grown green on Gordon's grave. Pros-
pectà were beecoming botter. The sandal
wood wau exhausted, and whbite traders
nu longer provoked the natives by their
wrongs. A pioce of land was purchased
by the misision. The (Jhristianis carne and
livod upon it and were at onca a protec-
tion and hoip Wo the missionary. For
saventuen years the Robotsons have
wrought and prosVored. They have nowt
thirty-five schoois, one hundred and
seventy-fivc church mnbers, and gather-
ings of five hundred peuple at a coin-
munion, soason. The island is Christian
and the axe that laid low the luat martyr
of Erromanga rests in peace ini the anuseuni
of the coliege at Pitre dlili.

%Vith thankful hearts we set sail and
sixty miles further north reach

EFATE

and are welcomned by Bey. J. W. Mc-
Konzie and his wife. The irât introduc-
tion of Christianity was by somne Christian
natives of Tonga and Satnoa who got lost
at, ses and Janded here. In 1845 the,
mission ship John Wiliiami sottlod four
teachers, who wore foiiowed by othors as
death by disease jind violence thinned
their ranks. Once at least it was entireiy
abandoned oaily to, be taken rip again, and
in 1861 Mesaors. Goddie and Murray, when
on a visit, organized a native church by
the baptism of 13 convorta, when as yt
they had no European missionary.

In this condition was the island when
Rev. Donald Morrison sud wife, sent out
by our church, settled in 1864. For thre
short years ho wrought, and after a linger-
ing decline ho died in 1869 at Aukland.
Native teachers for the moat carried on
the work until the settiement of Rev. J.
WV. MoKeazie a.nd bis wife in 1872. The
luat report shows as a resuit of nearly 17
years faithfui, patient work, a communion
roil of 137 members, and states that 70
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renounced heathonismi during the year. cipal islands of the group are receiving the
In aniothor part of the island laborti Rev. gospel
D. MeDoiaald, of the Preshyteriaa church l11. In niost of the islands the popula.
of Victoria. tion bas greatly dticreased, largely owing

The only otiier of thieso ish<nds in which to diseases introdiiced by trading vessels.
our church is directly intercsted is This decruase iA inl a measure stayed, but

SANTO, whether these races survive, or give place
the largest and iotst northerly of thegrp to stronger I)eol)leL-, this fair group nmay
and with it the island of Tangoa, Whlach b? cuatdaogteiista hb

bas eunanae te had uater ofourgiven to, Christ for Hie inheritance.
mission the the fireqatewr of anor IV. On the ivhole, Our experience there
missiby two teaher ndth wivso, Sao i bas been renîarkable for the short tinie
wer lade byo tehesse ofd thew s L o that inany of ur niiasionaries have been
,nssnry sied y 1861.3 of th Loedo perattcd to work.
insonethy su ie ro foyer6. Sna ee The firat, Dr. Geddie and his wife, la-
nrts ate, Jaila D. Gfrdon fv ad withn hored longest uf ail, 24 ye-ars, front their

heslm tr ii Joainga, two SGoon. a ih first settleinent until bis death. The hast
ieanedi teranga, veSntto Austrlie threa witb their wives, the Machcenzies,
leftne therieo lnurchrc, went u8rla Robertsoiis ans! Annands, bave been front
asf the msericnar of the churc, and wewt 16 to 17 years, and are sti at work, The
aot ls t sor Snoi t869 'hrhe pf eu- nine others have together made up) Iittho
South ree hin Sant indl a869 Th oo more t han thirty years, or an average of
hpe went away lan thî Daspingl foantbs about three and a haîf years each, six of
hoate they ioun thei loysr. He reiotra theni boing takea away by death, and

etrrog t oe io rneet twos eratrn- three retiring front the mission..
evd a Ermatyr's d et oyer a V. lit every seland where we have

In 1871, less than twu years after Gor- ougt ovr sand wtha bne ore twoexcetn,
don lof t, Rev. John Goodwill and wife, thonersa thata been rougcht,
sent out by the church of Sco.Iand inth pinesbvbenatesroohr
Nova Scotia, settled on Santo. Their ro- islands. In several instances the fir8t
ception was kindly. but they suffered nincl teachers were murdered, but others un-
front sickness and fever, and in two years daunted took their places. What but di-
they were obliged to remove, and after- vine grace could take sucb beings and so
wird returtied to Nova Scotia. Four transformn them, moving tbomi to take
years after Mr. Gc.odwill's departure Mr. thoir lives in their own hiands and go to
and Mrs. Annand took up tho work in liee andi habor, and often to die, that they
1877, settling ont Tangoa, a sinaîl but pleas. Might lift tmp their fellow-men front de-
ant and hcalthy island with friendhy Poo gradation, misery and sin.
;mle, and froas it they work the adjacent; Let us îaow go back to the head waters
part of Santo, where the samne hauguage il of another tributaryi, that of the
spokeii. 1t ia too soon .yet for reaing FREZ CEUROR 0F NCVA SCOTIA.
but thus far the sow;ng tirne calis for This branch of the church began tu agitato

h Ankfules aEnR REAR for a mission of its own about the year 18-
A FE GENItA REMRKS 57, and there la no doubt that the story of

on this our oldest mission field. Oeddie's work wai, an important factor in
1. Our church bas wrought in five of the miovement. I have heard John Mur-

tbese islands. Two of themn, Aneiteum ton,. a Free Churclimen, tell that wben a
and Tanna, are r.: xv wrough t by other boy, a neigbbor lad whio took the old Mis-
churches. The other threc, Errornanga, sionary Register, used to lend it to him,
Efate, Santo, are stili occupied by oui- and how his youthful heart was stirred
tbree amissionaries thore. within hiin andi drawn toward the mission

Il. lu addition to what we have done field by Geidio's lettons frum the South
directhy- our churcb bas no doubt heeni the Seas.
nîcans of leadiag othcrs to the field, 8o Thcy selected as their field the Greek
iliat to-day, whîle we have three mission- population of Turkey, of whnm there were
aries thert) and tlie Free Church of Scot- about twvhIve nmillions, aîîd chose as thoir
land two, the Australasian ,ehurches have missionary Petrus Constantinides, ayounig
eleven, niakin- t6 in ai, ud ail the prin- Greck wko had 'uit complcted his studies
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ini Editiburgh. He opened a stat ion at
Denîirdesbh, in Asia Minor, and reported
ere long a tliriving sclioci, a fair congre-
gation, and a churcb of iô commnunicants,
but owing to several causes, chief of which
was the unexpectedly large demîands miade
for mission buildings and carrying o'n the
%vork, and the growing conýviction that
their agent iniglit possibly be as well suit-
ed t> sone othier lune of life, they decided
tu withiraw froni that field, andi along
with the unin to cast iii their lot with the
work in the South Seas. That moik, as
carried on 1-y the uîîited body aîîd the
" kirk " in Nova Scotia, and later, by the
esatern section of the Presbyterian church
in Canada, we have already seen.

In following down the foroign mission
work of the Preabyterian churcli of the
Lower Provinces, after the union of 1860,
we corne tu

TRINIDÂD).

Rev. John Morton, a yeung minister,
settled ini Bridgewater, Luneîîburg county,
went te the W~est Indies for hià healtb.
Sojourning iii Trinidad, hie attention was
turned te, the £5,000 immigrants fromn
India. Scime tinte previcus, owing to the
scarcity of labore, estate om' riers had be-'
gun tu iiîapcrt men. froin the far euat.
These were tu serve five years for a cer-
tain wage, and receive a return passeage
free. if they wished te go back te Iiidia,
or, in lieu of the passage, a free grant <'f
land if they renîained in the island. Here
was India brought to our doo rs. Evange.
lize thein, and if tbey remained they
wuuld ha Christian; if they returned, they
would help to leaven Iiîdia with the gospel.
He carne Uome, laid the inatter before the
church, and the synod in 1867, resol'ed
to udertake the woik, and sent Mr.
Morton as thetir nîissiorisry,

Three yeara later they called te the
work Rev. K, J. Grant. Another thrce
years, snd Rev. Thomnas Christie was sient.
Mr. Christie, after svt ii years' service,
rernoved on accoiint of illneu, which after-
ward proved fatal. ln 1880 Rev. J. W.
Mceoed was appointed, and four years
later died at bis post. Rev. J. K. Wright
was sent in 1884, and laut year retiied
fr<'m the mission, while the lateat addition
was the Macraes in 1886. In ail tbere
have been six utissionarieis witb their
wives sent to Trinidad. Three stili labor,
two have died. aud one reînoved, and
h;tre, as in the New Hebrides, the 1-ion-

ecra have beeîî the longeat spared.
Besides tic six mîissioîn faniilies, six

ttachera bai e labored there. Three (if
theni, Miss Blackaddar, Miss Senîîle an.d
Miss Copeland, after perioda, of service of
fr<.rn four tu teix 3eara. aie stili iii the
work. Of the other tbree, John A. Mc-
Donald aud Alexander Campîbell are
preachirig iii the borne field, sud Miss
Archibald lias been taken away by death.
The progrefs of the mission ia stated by
Mr. Morton in bis 2lst annual report, re-
ceived a few days since, as follows :

" The hopelessiiesa with wlhich our
efforts were at first regarded bas largely
pasd away. The f lrce children wvith
which, our firat echool opened bas grown tu
2.000 pupils in our oaii or goverrinent
achools, thirty.fuur achoola, soîîîe uf theiîi
held iu lai ge sud cornfortable houses which
serve as local chapela, five respectable
ch trches and four <rgauized congi egations
cover the ground that was unbrcken 21
years ago. The 25,('00 E. Indians are
now >grown to 60,000, wbile ail inerease of
2,000 uîew corners annually, steadi]y en-
larvies ot r work.

One feattere oif the work iu Triuidad la
that half, and arnîetiiîs more thian haîf,
(of ite ciatire c<îst, fier (P ear tu 3 ear, la
paid in the islaud itself. by native cou-
verte, etste owners snd frieîxds.

If 1 rnigbt dcscribe this mission ln tyrc>
words, these aould be "solid " "aticceg4ee

The next, the third, cf these tribLutaây
strerna te <'oir foreign mission woîk of te-
day is that of
TUE CHURCU 0F SCOTLAND IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The chief rart of that woîlc prier fn tl'e
union of 1875, was that cf Meuars. Good.
will and Ro'bertson. lu the :outh &eas,
which %e have aIrs ady seen in ciaiuectioîî
with tlîe other woik in that field. Thty
W ere FO bound t oget ler that we c<ould not
well takz theni se;'arately. And wue
migltit otice lu pssig that that inter-
twiuing %aà <'ne cf the thinga tbat drew
(lie churches together sud helped tu bring
about the union at home.

Besic'es; ber work in the South Seas
that cburch was lookiug toward India, and
ber firat nmisioiîary there, sud c ic of thè
pioneera front our church te ]ndia, was
a Romîan. Iu 1674 Missa Johns. lady
principal of < ne cf thie Balifax fchools,
c'ffered lersIf fs'r isision it<'mk. The
Kirk m~ ni d acccptf d ler ard ebe wasrri
te Madias to cîîgage, in orpl anage and*
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Menana work in connection with the
8cot tish Ladies' Socioty for 1.roînoting
feinaleoeducaf ion in India. On lier arri-
vai she wus put to live iii a newly jelastered
bouse, with the result that in a very short
tinie, just long enough to provo lier ad-
iiiirabie fitriess for the work, she was coin-
peiled to give it uli snd returned home to
die. She wus a ineniber oif St. Matthew's
church, Halifax, and the expenses of her
passage and salary were genorously paid
by that congregation. About the saine
turne Rev. Jas. Fraser Camipbell was ac-
,cepted by that churcli and just previous
ro the union of 187d5 hie waa appointed by
thei to lahor in Madras, and two years
later ho mtas transferied to the west-
ern section of the church and renioved
froui Madras to the niissiwi in Central
indi. at the work of the Est let us

glance at
JJEMALI.Â

Six years ago, Mr. Morton on his visit
home brouglit befure the church the con-j
dition of 80,000 coolies of Demarara, with-
eut the gospel. There is a Presaby3terian
îaissionary society there, aud they offered
that if we would appoint a man and pay
hialf the saiary, they would psy the other
hall. Rer. John Gibson was, appointed
in 1884, and wrought faitbfully laying
foundiation work. His asat report shows a
communion roll of 37 menibera, with 531
children in the achools of the mission. A
few weeks since, flot long after our hearta
were cheerod by these glad tidinge, came
the aad news of hies8udden death.

The fourth sud asat tributairy, that oif
TUE CA'NADA rRESBYTEBI.N CHUECU

requires more <if tine than eau be given
to-day. The briefest notice mîuet suffice.
As far back as 18La6, ail thirc bianchea of
tLe Pif.Lî1 3tt-îiai Clitith in the upper
provinces were agitatin)g t he subject of
missions. The U. P. churcli 'res<lved tx
unite with the Presbyterian church of
Nova Scotia in the mission to the New
Hebrides, but did not succeed in carrying
it out. The Free church bail decided on
a mission to Bengal, and the Indian musiny
prevented, while the Kirk were planning
a mission tu the Jewa. with bheadlquartera
at Jerusalein. Noîne oif these earlier
inovenient, camne to niatui ity.

The earliet wîîrk in aiy field that is
riow auy par-t oif the Foreign misait n wurk
-<if our churcli, was in-

TRE NORTH WEST

by the sending of Jîuies Neshit to the Cree
1Indian. -,t Prince Albert in 1866. For
23 years iàiission work aînong the Indians
in the North West lias heen c-arried on,
and now tiiere are in that field 10 ordain-
ed niissioîîaries, nearly ail oif thein Indiana
or half-breeds, and 7 teacheýs, laboring
aniong 19 banda; with a population of
3,500.

The roving habits of the Indians have
been one of the greatest hindrances tu, thoi
work, but now the buffalo is gone, they
are beiîeg gathered on reserves to five by
farrning, and it is felt that better days
ure comng. One good resuit bas already
been seen. Noue of the tribes amnong
wýhom our inissionaries had been laboring
took part in the rebellion three years ago.

But while heginning at home, the cry
froni the regious beyorid was heard, and
in 187 L that church selected China, and
sent out Rer. George L. Mfackay. Re
settled in the north of-

F-ORMOSA,
an islaud not far froin the size of Nova
Sctia, containing aorne two and a half
millions oif Chinese, and half a million oif
niative aborigines. There have labored at
different turnes with him, in the mission
Reva. Dr. Fraser, K. F. Junor and John
Jamieson. It s 18 years since the mission
wae begun, and luat report shows 2,650
baptizedl members, with fifty chapela and
fifty-onee native preachers.

Three-yeata after occupying Formosa,
that church began work in

INDIA..

In 1874, the saine yegr that Misa Johns
went fron Halifax, Miaa*Rodger and Mise
Fairweather were sent from the Canada
Preabyterian church to Tudia to labor un-
der the auperintendence of the Ainerican
miasionaries; and thus euat and West begau
workthtre aboist the saine tie, and iii
both cases the pioncers were womupn.

Wc now corne to tic union of 1875, and
these missions in Uie far East are conducted
hencefo'ti by the western section cof the
Preabyterian Chiurch iii Canada. Part oif
tiieni we have already ziotic',d, in Formos
itQld the Noa-th W~est. Aithough as WC
have seen there were two ladies gent ont
te India in 1874 snd suplxirted by the
Canada Preshytetian Churçh,

'HE ]PRESENT MISSION TO rIAI
was not begùn'uutil after tIse union.
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1 187 6 Rev. J. M. Douglasa was sent
out and settled iii Indore, where hie was,
.July 1877, joined by Rev. James Fraser
Camupbell. Ur. Douglasi retired flot, long
atterward froni the mission. Rev. J.
WVilkie was sent out iu 1879, Rer. J.
Buildor in 1883, died 1888 ; Rer. W. A.
Wilson in 1884; Rev. R. Murray from
Pictou in 1885, died 188î Dr. Buchanan
1838.

Beoidles these there have been a number
& ladies. Fmoi Nova Scotia, besides Miss
Johns, Mary Forrester. now Mirs. Cattip-
bell, weat out iii 1877. Mrs. Murray 1886,
died 18871, and Mary McKay, M. t>:, 18-
88. Froin the West, in addition to Miss
R>dger and Miss Fairweather, there went
out Miss Macgregur in 1877, uow with-
drawn . Miss Roas, 1883; Miss Beatty, M.
D., 1884, Miss Oliver, M. D., 1886 ; Miss
Sinclair, 1888 .. nd Miss Scott 1888.

Five ancient citiea-Indore, Mhow,
Neemnuch, Rutiam, and Oojein, have been
uccupied, and frumi these great centres of
population ntay the light soon spread to
the ten millions of central India.

One of the chiof obstacles with wbich
thîs mission bas had to contond bas been
the opposition and persee-t'on of ritiors,
but with a courage and patience and par-
soverance that could noîther be daunted
nor worn out nor wearied, tihe mission-
aria held the fort. The3 appealeti and
mnemorialized; they wrought and prayed,
and their efforts have been crowned with

sluccess. The work bas now the fator of
the authorities. The distrust of the peu-
ple bas given place tu confidence, and the
mission stands te day so far as humnai
eye cau see, on the tbreshuld of au ors of
é,r 'at prosperity and progrsa.

Neit conit a
HoNÂ&N

in North Central China. Twn yoars ago
the Studenta înis.Loiary societies of K 9 ox
aud Queens colleges, ea.ch offerod to send

'ne of their number and support bita un
lh-t foreign field. The comnttee recoin-
nîlended Honan, a province with a pop-
ulation of some fifreen millions, mnorts or
leas. Rev. Jonathan Goforth frotn Knox
college went out about a year ago, follow-
ed in a fe~w montha by Rev. James Smnith,
M. D , sent by the students of Queens.
Ho was followed by Rev. Donald McGil-
h tary, a young ntinister who knew that
f iuds were Iow snd was a, aixiouai about it
t.hat he offered to, go for five hundred dol-

lars r' vo.ar, which 'Lhe coIigregatiofl su[
Iport--.g hini -ia since increased to $750.
Stili anothor, a miedical iiiissionary , Dr.
M,.Clure, lias beeti sent, and. is suppurted
by a genitleman in Londo.n. Thlis mission
while under the control of the foreigun mis-
sion coînmittee, is cntirely supported, so
far as salaries are coxce.ried, out-side of
the f unda f the church.

Youngest of ail is the mission to the

CHINESE IN BRITI-131 COLUMBIA,

of whoin there are eight or ten thousand.
This mission was approved by last, Asseni-
bly, but no inissionary ha3 yet been ap-
pointed.

I have glanced very briefiy at our mis-
sion work abroad in fifty years. 1 îniglt
speak more f ully of the developiient of
interest at home, of the vaive of missiorary
zeal that bas swept over the WVest ' during
the last two or three years, of the action of
theastuden.s in Knox, Queens, and Halifax,
colleges, each supporting wholly or in part,
their misaionary, of congregations aud
even individuals guaranteeing the support

(fa inissionary, tither uuicunditionally or
for a termn of years, of the earnestnesand
actis'ity ôE the woniei of our church,
which bas been mianifested from the
earliest days of our misaionary histuryv. oif
the growth of the WVonien's Foreign Mis-
siouary Society, -but tiîne will itot per-
mit.

As he looka back over the years that
are gone and mnarks the progress of the
half century in the spiti' and work of
missions, well mnay our father whose
jubilee we celebiate, offer th, ;hanksgiv-
ing prayer of Simneon,-though we trust
the answer may in titis case be lî-ng de-
layed, - "Lord now let test tblou thy ser-
vant depart iu peace--for mine eyes have
seen Thy salvation, which Thca.u hast pre-
pared bcfore the face of ail people, a lig4t
to, lighiteni the G;entiles."

Lot us go forth froin this glad meeting
to work nie faithfully and pray more
earnestly for the apeedy consing of that
gladder tinie, the jubilee of a ransumed
race.

E. ScoTr.

Dr. McGill. wvlio wasProfesser in Prince-
ton Seiiniary froin 1854 to 1884, and since,
t.hat timne, Professor Emieritua, died at
Princeton, Jant. ] 3th. after a Iizigering il!-
ness, in the 8.'nd year of bis age.
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PIRESBYTERIANISM DURING THE
LASP FIF1'Y YEARS IN NOVA

SCOTIA.

ADDRESS BY REV. .JOHN MCMILLAN, n. 1). AT

DR. MCCULLOCH -S Jt-1ILEE.

Fifty years ago there were four sep.arate
Preabyterian bodies in thse Maritime Pro-
vinces, viz., tIse Presbyteriant Synod of
Nova Scotia, tIse Syn-d of Nova Seotitt in
connectiots with the churcli of Scutlànd;
the Presbytery of New Brunswick in con-
nection with the cisurch of Scutland, and
tise Roforted Presbytery (if N. B. and N.
S. Thero were in ail about 60 mituisters.

Belcher's Ahtuasac: for 1839 gives a list
of tise ninisters il) cosinection with thse
first two bodies 1 have rnentioned. There
were 24 in counectiun with tthe fàrst, and
22 with the second -46 ini ol. Ili that
list Truro is marked vacant, and thse uaine
of Wiliam McCulloch isgiveias apreach-
er within the bounds of the Syntid. With
the exception of Rev. Alex. Romanq, Dr.
McCulloch is thse uniy missister in cossnec-
tion with either Synod at that tume, who
is uw living. AUl have gue t'> their re-
ward. Having fought a goud fight, they
now wear a crown of glory. Tht3re is oitly
une mîinister whoao naine is on our Synod
roil, wh'. is older in tise sninistry thait Dr.
McCsiiloch, viz., Dr. McLeod, uf Sydnsey.
He wus ordained oin Tth Nov., 1833 but
hie was not in Nova Scotia 50 years ago.
'Dr. McLeod, 1 beUeve, has been longer isu
the ininistry than aîy other Presbyteriai
nuinister in the Dtsiin

There are, according to Presbytery ralse
submitted tu hast Assenibiy, 8M6 Preaby-
terisn' miniaturs in thse DomLion. 0f
these about M9 were ordained since the
unions of 1876 ; 715 since tise union of 18.
60, and unhy twelve have becs> uver 50
~earsin thea nsiuistry.

Theme were snany -truly great men amontg
thse miniaters of ifty years agi). I do nct
say that the ministry la degenerating in
any respect. I du flot believe that it is.
Nay, 1 arn sure that it iis not 1 afirin
that the yotung mon of thse present day,
educated in aur own colleges, are in mnoat
respects thse equals, and in smre respecta
the superiora of the young mnen who a haif
a century ago came frurn the mother
country. I beliove that, as a mule, ur
miinisters now do more and harder work
than our forefathers. No duubt they had

hardships of various kinds to endure of
which we know fl(thiflc7 but iii these btigy
buntling days. when ai are tit the rush
in thes<f, days (if close deterrnined coulpe-
tition, every mninister -ust work hard,
earnestly and cunstantly, or he will be it
failure. 1 esAnnot admit tlîat the former
days we-ie better thaîs these-that thero
were greater muen fornierly thaîs now--
men whose labors put us a]] to shame!
Stili, there were uiay great and good mien
aniong tihe fathers-umen who lef t their
fuotprints ai] over our lanid -nien whiozn to
copy is tu iiake our lives sublime ; mentu c
be held in everlastitig renibrance !

Tiiere werc nine nien on the roll of
Truro Presbytery wvhen Dr. McCullocIt
joined it oi 14 Fehruary, 1839, viz., Revds.
John WaddeII, John Brown. Thos. S.
Crowe, Juhut 1. Baxter, Jouhn Sprutt, A.
Kerr, Jas. Sinith, J. Murdoch, and R.
Blackwood. 1 was peraonally acquisinted
with Messrs. Baxter and Sprott only.
Wien in 1866 1 weîît as a young mai to
my first charge ini Muajuodoboit. Mr.
Sprott shuwed nme no littie kindness, and
gave une inuch valuable assistance. Onue
advice 1 shall neyer forget was 1'alway%
chuose a fat toit."

The hast sermon hie ever listoned to, h.
heard froin mre on 29th I>ecemher, 1867,
at the opening of a new church, and the
haut tinte hie over preached* indeed the
luet tume he was ever out of thse house-
wau the saine day>- He gave a most
touchitîg address fri the wurds "80 sonu
that y. mgy obtain."

In 184I'theeat dX..-ruption of the
established ohurchof Scothand occurred,
and in iLêf(il6Wing year "the Free
Church uf Nova Scotia"' wait forined. and
iii 1845, "the Preabyterian Church of Ntw
Brunswick." During tisese years thera
was much excitoînent -and inany chanîges.
In Pictuu Presbytery ail " the Kirk "
iinters loft fur Scutiand, excepring Rues.

Mr.'Stewart, who joined thse .Free Ciumcli,
and Rev. Alei. Mc(',iiiivray of MeLellan'a
Mouutain. Tu the latter i owe rnuch, as
it w-as thmough his advice and assistance 1
left for coliege ini the autunin of 1859.

lIn 1845 there were six Presbyteriaué
b9dies in thse Maritime Provinces. Rt was
an age of earnest contention, shail 1 say
bigoted contention for the truth, or what
waa supposed to be the truth. If nuw
tîseme is a tebdency tu latitudinarianian,
then there was a tessdency to e 'tclusive-
ne-se. Doctrine was usugniiel1, practical
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-iwork was flot uniitedly and t iitlusiastically
enigaged ini. 6'Caaes" aboutided lin Church,
court.s. Theo eyes (f ail wero turaicd to)
the intrnai conditioun of thle Cliurcii it-
suif ; too littie attention wa8s qiven to the
c o iidition of the outside world, ilear and
fi% r.

But G'od had purposus of love withi ro-
ga id to the churcli. Separation ivas flot
f0 lic fortiver, îîot for long. A di.;ided
Pret>lbyteriaîiiîi iu8t, be reunited, slowly,
.8tup) by Bteup, but surely leunited. A mlis-
siotîary spirit %vas crcîîted in the Ciîurch,
and that helped unîion~ greatly-for wiiile
iielisliiiess separates îîî';in, benevolence
&iiites thiiet.

For about 15 vErs thec six bodies exist-
ed se i arately ; but tiicn a brighiter and
Lettcr ui--- the age of uiin began- On 4thi
O..et. 18'O, at Pictou, the Presbyterian
Church of N. S. and the Free Church of
.N. S. were liappiiy united-there not
bcing a sinîgle disscîiting ininister or cou-
gregration in, either hody. Thiere were 67î
juinnisters present, but the total nurnber of
ininisters in the united Ohui-ch was 89.

The nuit, union took place in 1866 be-
tweeci this body, called "the Presbyteriaa
Ch sircli of the Lower Provinces " aud the
Free Church of New Brunswick. In con-
sîccti<m withi this body there were 110
ciiisters. Thus the six separatc organ-
izations were reduced to four.

In 186;8 the two "Kirk" bodies in N. S.
afid N. B. were united- -wita 21 iniuisters
-and thon there were oniy tbr-e separate
(Jhurches, with about 135 ministers in aji.

But in 1875 at Muntreal on 15th June,
a beautiful bright day, took place the lst
and graîîdest union of ail. Aftél tue.ý ne,.
cessary preliminaries, Dr. McGregor, still
to nieniory dear, had the huor of declar.
ing aînid l<>ud aud prolonged cheers the
foration of "the Presbyterian Ohurch ini
Caniada. " The vast asseiubly gathered in
Vicitiria hall, thlen jtiined bands, and burst
out with une accord ini siîîging the 133
jusalun. A thrill of joy passed through
,every soul, but ala! there was otie note
of sadziess. A few of the Kirk nîinistera
und congregations declined to enter the
unioni, so thlit there are stili three Pres-
byterian bodies in the Mariti nie Provinces,
if thie Reformed Presbyterians can now be
couiited. The uinionî lias proved a very
hîappy one to ail whîo entered it, and has
4'vîî pr.ductive of great good.- Ail Imat
differences are now forgotten. WVe look
and long for the tiic tu conie wliuî there

shall bu a perfect ly un ited Presby terianisni
froin oceati tu oeeali -and wiicn our breth-
rau who now rutiaîin without shall say

bwu wili go witli you, for we tsea that God
is wvith you."

hi1 1875 there were 153 iininisteraon the
roll of the Synod of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Now thure are, *counting proba-
tioners, about 180. Adding "the Kirk "
ininisters, wo find tliat in 50 years-froiii
1839 to 1889, oui- ninisteis iii these Pro.
Vinces i»creased fronm 60 to 195. ,But the
progress made in other respects is still
mîore marked. The iicreasu even since
18î75 bas been-in fanuilies, 5,000; in coin-
municatîts, 10,000; in contributions to the
schemes, 815,000; tx> ail purposes, $M2,-
000. In 18$9 there were betweeritteti and
twelve thousand ý-ieîibers ; now there are
iii tbe united church 34,000.

Duriong ail those years Dr. McOulloch
ocuîd çi prominent ost ion in the

chrh Bis influence li been very
great. Multitudes have beeu saved, in-
structed and comforted through his iîîstru-
meîîtality. If the Dr. had been a nmer-
chant, or lawyer, or medical man, he
would probably bu worth miany thousands
-if dollars to-day; but lie is richer far-
rich in the joys of an approviîîg conscienîce
and the assurance of lieaven's sniile ; ricli
iii the inernory of great good due; ricli
in the affections. iu the prayers and good
wisbes of hosts of 'Chîissian friends. Yes,
Dr. McCulloch -can joyfully say : "If I
had my life tui live over again, 1 would be
a minister'" Fifty years in ne place
make a very long pastorste. Suo stay
too, long iu thair congregations. They
have to, be storisned at by shot aud sheli
before they'leave. They liave sometiuies
to be starv'ed out. Some are failures'lu a
short tiane.; like ineteors, they are very
brilliant for a short period, but tbea pais
mbt obscurity. Long pastorates are not
so coininox as furiîerly ; aiore's the pity.
Be is nu0 ordinary mn, who can succes-
fuiiy manage a mîodern congregatiotn for
forty or fifty yuars. It says înuch for the
fi-at Presbyturiaî eh urch of Truro that the
Dr. could stay with thetu for fifty years !
The Ieîîgt hi aud success of a pastorate de-
pend iuch upoui the people. It is they
wiîo mîust fli the church ; the minister
alone can îîever do it. But, under God,
the secret of Dr. McCullochWs sticcess was
f<îurfu)!d, viz : lat. Hiâ fsithfulnea and
prudence in disipline ; 211d. His preaching
the plain and simple gospel ; 3rd. His uu-
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w"earied diligence iu paistoral work ;4tIi. ton, as follows :Mossi-.. %lexander KeŽnt,
Ris kitnocs to the put>r aîîd ueedy. Ife Johnt .. Arclîibakd, Jlohn 1). Chiiiitie,
lias nover benn aut ainusing paeacher, a sen- WiLliaim MoCuIly, J unies Lutiglitead, .hd ni
s ttional preacher. a nierely euitetîtainiiig Smîith, Samiuel Arciiibttl, lIÏ711ag à4<îuo,
preacher, or a mieroly intellectual He~io.iugli Johiiis"u and Edw"ard Lug-an-tlw
Hie lias giveîi not tlowers, but bread to the iîost of theui above the average ini mnital
hungry ;not sugar îlunis, but iîiediciule vigor anîd of exemp~hîry îîifety. 01mn of
t(' thec sick ; uîît a book of auiocedntes, theîii, Mr. Kenit, was
hut a guide book to the lest, H1e lias IN THE ELD11SiI- 6~9 YEAIIS,
fed you with good strong xiourishing food, a letigth of service pr<>bably unexaitled)l.(
the sincere uiilk and the ineatof the word. in th history of the Presb> tevriati Ch tach,Thon, how fait.hfully aud iovingrly lie~ i11î iiii-eiib
istered, to the sick anid dying, tu the poor euin th red b3 ' tie of yuu aii
and needy ; the tenipfed amud faflei '. For eellent qualiti er anud uîiversitlly re-
ticarly twel' e ycars Dr. McCulloch and I pctd
were neighibors ; for nine year8 miotubers Of the 171() churcli uieînbers oit fie roll,
tif the sale Presbytery. During all LIiese13o hnar lwivgVy-i teyears we neyer had a disagreeuient. 'rhere 13 of tliesbteia ac IWlvin, vitz.: lu tiev
never wa8 the slightest coldiiesa betweeu Archibald, Mis. I. o. Christie,Mî
us. No two ministerii could poas9-ib)y ivork lacAciad r.Tîoh rhb
togetherniore harîuoniously auid 1leaSsfltlY Isaad Mcad rg 1ic. litii t. Ardrew's
than we did. WVe ofteu took sweet coutisel anudli Mrs. eogeliam enigan i.
together. We were true friends asud Williamî C. Smuith. ln CliftU chicli,
brothers 1 shall neyer forgot bis words Mis. Rubert Loughead Mrs. Joîsepîh Luug(-
tif tender syîîîpathy <vhon deatli eiîtered head. 1 aiîîy an..î.Aeiad
my homte and tuîok away a loved littie boy! lut Shubenacadie, Mrs Isaac Luait. lit
(hd blesa Dr, McC ulluch anîd his helovedl AcgaMns c.Reec uuom
fainily very abundautly alway to the end ! MIs MVKeen liv'in i <ciIi. 1-I

PRESBYTERFANISM IN TRURO IN
FIFTY YEAIRS.

EXTRACT 0F ADDRESS DY J. P. BLA2ICE-
ARD,' LSQ.

The church, which was located within
thelittit ofthe p:.jBenit cometery *as

?aàs)àtîR Rev. Mr. Ctck, wus settied oPrt
the congregation iii *l772. He was
c2eded by ]Rev. John Waddell iii 1798.
It waa duriîig Mr. Waddell's incunibency
that the British and Foreign Bible Society
w4as formîed in London in the year 1804-
a branch socit ty was formed iii th*s con-
gregation in 1810, whiclh I believe wua
the

MUSST IN AMEIIICA.

11ev. Mr. WaddeIi was succeeded in
1839 by the Roverend Doctur whose jubià'ee
we are this day celebrating.

At the tiîne Doctuor McCullocli entered
upon bis important charge thie coitgrega-
ti<în extended from Beaver Brook fn
Keniptown, aud froînt the dividing line
between Truro and Onsiow to Bioukfiehd.
The nuniber (of coînmunican<is oit the ý
cburch roll was 19 ; the nuniber of eiders,

...........................
it tiut sornewhat reiitarkablt tlîat ail arc
women, with but one exception, and al
tihe wouson but ne arc widows, a goud ex-
ainple 1 thuîîk of the lunigevitv of our
,% oinen.

1 was absent front tie Province at tire
tinte of the DecL<îr's ordination but 1 iiavu
been iuforuied by ne whu wratt î»eent
that the late Itev. Johin Sprott l)reaciie&
the.ordiuatioîi sermo utt mii the text b'li
.jI*a reca'iveth a prio>b 4 iii thie nanie of a
prophet sail rective a i>r<>pet'à i*.ic3."
Thei late Rev. Liugh Russ iiitmoducc'd the
Dr. t4> thse congregation.

Sute tine afttsr this tsettlicit Dr. Me-
Culli.cli trgaiiizt-d a Bible Chass, whicii, i
underataîsu, was tise

FiirT IN THEDOIO,

at least in the Presbyterian churcli. He
'vas aasisted in this good work by the late
Resd. David McCurdy.

The doctor alsu started

THSE FIBRii MISSIONAIUY PRAYER MEETING

and sent früm bis .coigrc-,ntioii the first
contribution to the hontîe nlesioji coîîiîîît-
tee of the church, of whichi 1 thinik lie was
aecretary. At one tiare there were six
prayer meeti igs, tw<î Bible clamses kelit
up steadily, amnd others occasionally. At
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the stiie tiitue t1iere s'.ere seven Sabbath to the great coînfort and satisfaction on
sehuols ivithuîî the Iiiînits of the cougrega- the congregation.
tiolî. Harniony lias beenl set off as a mission

Durirîg bis pastorate the doctor admit- station and I sup)lnse before long (perbaps
ted 1008 into the fellows8hlpf the church, in connection with Gi'refiL'ld> will bu
baitiled 960, îuurried 520 and oflciated at erccted into a separate coîîgregation.
810 funerals. It will bu readily under- .St. Paul's congzregzatiom was originally
Btuod that it wvould >-) an utter inipossibil- in ci>nhection witb the church of Scotlaud,
ity for any niant to overtaket, the pastoral but haviîîg coule into the union sho has
w,,rk of su exteaîsi' e a charge, and it conx- no distinctive existence but like the other
staîîtly increasiîg iii nuinerical strengtbt ; churches forni part of whb is now " the
bience the nlecessity for Bueral divisionîs. Preshyterian church in Caniada. " For a

The tii-st tu sep)arate froin the parqîît g )od ivhile like -ill youuig churches sho
sttita was the Clift4,neectioa, which united Ihait to struggle almnost for anl existence
with Beaver Brook andi Priaaceport. niak- but bier progress of late years bas beeti
ing tugeother a separate charge. Tbe next rnost satisfactory. A few years aizo ».ýe
was Sidlmon River. Est Mountain and cburcli edifice was greatly etilargeo nad(
Kempiltown, wliich for a few years received the congregation is flOw in a reinarkably
nid( fi-oi the supplernenting f und of the prosperous, condition. I do flot know the
clburch, but is nowv self-sustaiîiing. Laut numnber of chuirch iiemnbers oii the com-
year the Keianptowin section buit a nient munion roîls of Clifton and Culdstreanî
vlîurch wlaicb I believa is clear of debt. but the rolîs of tbe tbree churches in
1 arn uiable tu give the dates of tbese two Truro will indicate v'ery fairly the degre
separations, but 1 amn of the opno that of prosperity tu wbicb oui- Preshyterianiani
both took place after the erection of the has attained. The tot&l number on these
churca iii the village. three rolîs is over 900.

A aîew churcli was in contemplation at OUR FINANcIAL PROSPERITY
Truro for sonie years before any decided keepa pace with oui- nuamber -. Last 3 e ir
steps were taken towards its erection. At the aggregate ainoutit raised by those
lengt a few etiergetic womeil tock the oburclies for roligious arnd benevolent puir-
niîat.ter in balte, and by liard work and poses was the respectable suin of $9,300.
persùvering effort raiseit a aufficient (or It wiIl be readily seen that our Presby-
very nearly suficiexit) suni of nioney, and terianiani has kept well to the front. That
purchased tbe eligible aind beautiful site it bas flot Iaggged bebind wbile our agri-
cli w)cich the First Preabyterian Cburch cultual, coummercial and rnanufacturing
tiow stands. That chnrch vas ex-ected in industries ha-île been prosperous to a de-
the year 1853, and very sbortly after iL gree that fifty years ago could scarcely
wua occupied it wua found to be too aimali bave been conctived by the most fruitful
for the grotvilg wyants of the congregation. imaiation.
.4n addition cf twenty feet was made to I do not conisicler it my place to enquire
it, axad when finisbed 1 helieve every pew what part Dr. McCulloch had in produc-
was occupied. Tbe coxagregation still irag so0 satisfactory a result but I amn sure
cuib*tuedl to grow and the deinand for 1it must give hini pleasure on this occasion
pastoral lah'ar grew with it, and at Iength uf bis jubilee tu note the growth and pros-
iL was deenied advisahle tu soparate the perity cf tbat cause wbich bu had no much
flock. The congý,reg,,ation, if 1 rernember ar, heart, and now before [ close let Me
aright, was willing tAb div ide oîaly in the say that amidst the multidinous changes
greund that the interests cf religion de- that have taken place during the last lifty
iatida(ed it. years, the scieuiîtîic discoveries that have

This seîaaration was efficteit and the been mnade; the wonderful inventions that
new coxigregation elitered oii iLs separsate have bs-en brought to, ligbt; the progresa
existence> on the Ist cf .January, 1875. that Fus been mnade in developing the re-
Thty worsbipped ini the Y. M. C. Assu- §oux-ces that lay biddlei bcneath tbe earth's
ciation Hall for neai].e tive ye.ars. Their surface, 1 ain glad Lo say there is one tiill
attenition uîns tiirst directcd tu the erec tlîat has not changed, dues flot admit of
tici of a aaanse, ait wlîon tiat vu'a coin- c'iasnxe ad that is the %' Gospel of the
laleteit the more formidable undertaking' Grace of God." There may be changes
cf a church wuaî pjaceeecd m ith, id Alin ouit &i iainer of worsip)-there, bave
soute tinte in the year 1880 was coinpleted beeu to sorine extent, but the Gospel bas
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iiut changed and [ho trutli set furth by
<ir miniatemis tbu saine Miglî[y pouwer

* whioh works tlîrough faitlî imîtu salvatiomi.
Lut this daise service have tho c ifeot omf

stinuflating us to kuld fast by tho faith
once delivered [o [ho Saimîts, îut [o let it
go, for it àe our life.

*Finally, lut us tmcko iitlî us [he niotto
upun wvbicl we, as Preebyterians prufese
to net, viz.: L'nity, Charity anîd Loyality;
uuity iii the pi'osecetion of thu great
work of the salvation uf the world, regard-

* leu of denoininatimîal lûtes, pîu,ýided [tie
great essentiaie of our failli are tiraily
hield; charity towarde ail mnen, duing grod
as we bave opportuniity. sud, loyeiity,
iiot su inuch t(o our Preshytorianii,

* though [bat muet nà 't be luet sight of, but
loyalty [o onr gr(at ilead sud King in
wvhose service it lias beau our sacred duty
and our high privilege to work in [he as-
sured confidence that eveutunlly [lie whule
world will bu subjeet [o hie beneficent
reign. _______

SELF-EFFACEMIENT IN WOIIK.

A quality of coneecrated power in indi-
cated by [lie wings with wvhich, in [be
Vision of [lie Serapbim, each seorph cov-
ered hie fout, or imîdeod hie whule person.J This quality of self-effacement, or self-
forgettulnese, enters, uit 0 ail good work,
and moet of ail into the beet. A g-reat
work apparentiy dues itef. Sniiaedr.y
the humble duer awakens, and beholi1,
the work je dune, arud he is famous, and
lie ie himaseif astouiehed. . U oaly knew
thht there -was a gond work [u do, or a
great wroug [o resist, sud ho had nu choice
L.ut [o be at it. So mon have coîîduct--d
themeelven iu battla ; the fortree must bu
taken or the sally miade aud it was dloue
without tbouiglt of glory. The lus of [hie
qmîality of selt-forgetfuluees epuils a goud
work. The (4overnor of a Stàte ie going.
on nobly witb nieasu.res of -public beniefi-
cence; lie holde the peuplge confidence,
until sumo day thoy perceive hole i calcu-
]atiug the velue of hie policy for hie owîî
Ixlitical enîds. A frieud coines [o advise
with me, sud 1 tako ieB admonitions as

urcos hahm, hie comnieadatioms s prouf
ofbsaffection, until he ruine ail [bat lie

lias said with one larid flash of self-c)i-
sciuusaiene, showmng that ho ie thir-kimîg
cbietiy of hie owu wisdomîî sud superiority.
Efface youreves, if you would have your
work btand. Du it, s it cani oialy be

<lune, by standing ini the prtdence of God.
Yet thisuslf - ffliceinent aie'> i8 represeîîted
ini the Vision by ivinge. Self nmuet bu hiet
behind die activity of soif. There ie no
cither way [o becumui uncumîsciotis but [o
lose ou's self ini hie work. It ie not bu-
cause nien niake su nmiuch of t.imeir work,
but because they muiake su littie uf it that
they caniiot furget timenmelves ini it.
"Yiodur le iinysuif withuut the incon-

venience of miysuif," smtid Lacordaire wheu
hie, bruther inuink was ulevated over bis
liead. lii the sick roum wheru) souls arc
lesrning liaticîmice, as %vel as in active call-
ings where thcy are lcarning diligence, is
thero a may upenied [o forgret self in [lie
calling of (iud.-Dr. Phillips B-rouks.

A SUCCESSFUL PRESCRIPTION.
A Chrie'tian wvorker relates: " A ductor

in a country district was une vury storrny
îîight quietly sitting by hie roumn tire, and
hoping. as hoe listeued to the wind and
tain without., that he wuuld miot be called
uut. A min ute or t wo later a servant en-
te, ed with a note. Louking at it, [he
doctor said, 'Seven miles' ride: I suppose
I mnuet go.' Silently he rude fur the tiret
six miles without imeeting aiiy onie; thon
lie noticed a cart drawn by a haif starved
looking home. He louked for [he driver,
but fuund none. On hae went for another
mile, wlien lie noticed a dark object stag-
gering along in the middle of the roand.
As the d,.ctur came up, the on ner of the
horse etanineied out: ' 1 say, doctÀor, ie
that you? 1 want you [o give me a pre-
scription: tley say you aie real good to
the p~o Sr, peaîhepe you wiil give it [o me
fur iiuîhing.' ', Weli, iny friemd. what is
it that ails you?' muid the doc tur. ' 1 want
a prescriptioin for keeping niy leu~ froni
turning into the sucmi.' ' 1 cannut give
yuu it. mny man, but thore is a gicat Pay-
niciait, a fiiend of mine, will givo y(lu
,- 1.at you waunt.' ' Oh, [eil me where ho
lives, that 1 may go to him, for 1 ani in
danger ot lusng buth body snd soul.'
Days passed, aud again the doctor eaw
the saine figure on the road, but not ini-
tuxicated [hie timu. He camne up, caugbt
tlie ductor by the bande, aund with tears
rolling dowu hie face, he said, 'God bleue
you!' That mas ail, but [ho doctor un-
derstxKod that the great Physicien hsd
deait with bitin, and lied -.ffected a cure o>f
buth body and toul. Fur Bita no case in
[ou deserate; He can save unto [ho utter-
nîost.',-Chriaa Herald
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A SUGGESTION F'ROM DENNIS. sion being mine, the guiit, if guiilt thero
WhenDenia muîtonedthemuater owre, %vue mine, too. But Deu miis did not
WhonDenis nentonedtheinater or av iV 1)8 alary raised and experises in-

the fir8t, time 1 wns alinuat indignant. We creased rather than lessened. ecunomize
were satzing by the tireside ulie ev ellIng- as I would. It was étili true that there
lie had beemi readitig the liaper, and I was wa frequently noC nio1103 for the Stinday
almost dozing over a duli huo k - wlien lie collections, regular or ejiecial, ancl we at-
looked Up <juite suddenly aud 8aid, I tendu(! service less and luas frequently
hiave been thinking Clarat. that you anîd 1 feeling sure our acquaintaxices remnarked
aîhould begin giving systelliaticallY." O'ur having no sittings in our own chureli.

-'rivilig systomnatically Lu what? In this state of affaira a seriinsf -lness
asked, in genuine surprise, and eudeavor- caine to mne, and, as 1 neuded constant
ing to look wide awako aid interested. icare, Dennis, wbo was very busy iii thu

6Why, Lu the church and isesions and i-ffice. proposed that we seiid for a youmzg
50 ox." exclaimed Dentîls. girl whum we had beconie intercsted in,

"lGive what ?" 1 askcd again. setting as a child, in the orphans' hoino. 1 knemv
niy lipa a trifle firmer auid niaking it just she bad experience in attemîding .the sick,
as hard for pour Dennis as 1 could. and rather unwillingly consiented. Msggie

"Moncy, of course," lie atiswcred. was a capable, well.Lxained girl, and inade
Youknw watI man der.Suppose8 herseif vez'y necessary to nie froin Lue first

wo keep a tithe box! At preseuît we day. She had a peculiarly gemtie and
really give nothing worth speaking of. pleasing voice, aànd 1 luved to hear it so,
We mnean wo, but when Sumîday co mes welî that, dui'ing iny convalescence, I
there is no anisEl change in the bouse, or keptbertalkingonone pretextorothermosjt
we neglect to takLe it. Then we bave flot of tbe time. In this spirit. I asked ber
felt able tu pay for sittinge in churcli, and rather languidly one day what Ilie kept in
it is beginning to seoin easior to, stay away a little pasteboard box 1 had several tiinets
thau to ask the ushers for seats eve-ry nof.iced in ber bands.

ime. If we had the tithe iinoney things l'This is my ithc-box," said Maggie,
would La very different with un I imagine. " urniuîg ber houteat blue eyes full on nlie.

- Wbateve: areyou tbiuiking of Dernis," "1 wus just coainting the muonoy over to
said I, -"w talk so zolierly of giviuig when see how rnuch 1 bave for the missions
you know we bave not iiearly enough to 1iext Sunday."
live on as it is 7 It is more of a problem " Wby. child, " said 1, "corne here axîd
every day, with our inconie, to niake ends sit by me. I want to talk Wo yC)u. Do,
mneet. Tu be sure, (,ie- tenth of iL is smail yo nîean to telli mu that you givu a tcmîth
enougb to lie ridiculous ; we wuald flot to tbe tord? "
care Lu bave army one know bow amuali ;,but Th~e girl was rather surpriued 4akjniv ve-
we could nover do witbout it, that is ýDr- eîne u hasoe ipy 1 Vy
tain."' ine u h nsee .*)l,"IVy

1looked neaniugly arouîîd tbe plai ye iii1a'am. I arnveryî sorry it issolittie
1 t van give, having onilyàmy eariiings.

littie room, witb iLs miodeat, lomely-lookîng Sometimea I think iL would Lo nearer
furniture, and reminded Dennis of the riglit if 1, wbose wbole is sucla a trifle,
remît which was overdue and tbe msny sbould give o'ne fiftb. There in so mucb
tbisigs we btb needtd. 1 even. quoted uieed of mmuney, 3 ou kmîow. ILt is difforent,
soripturo to the effect that if any provide wvith riceol;netthf eimny

not or i& on h iswurs dii) n inide, s a great deal, and an niuch 'good caui lie
and, being fairly started, soofl tuiiked buth accuniplialied witb it."
bina and inyself itu a î'ery dissatiatied 1 winced under Maggie's ifgetious argu-
frme of muiid. It ali ended iii Dennia ment-aucb a decided inversion<of iiine--
say3iuig, -oh. well, no doulit. as you eay. but lIe, sweet. cbild, ail unicoiiscious of
wbat is iuipossihie, is impossible, and that mly thoughts, went on to tell nie (if the
endsîtiL. But 1 dû. wiah, we were able tu good natron-atibte home, wbo liad taught
give surnetlliing." lier, ai; a little child, that.she liad a F'ather

Tbe inatter wsis nuL again referred to in beaven ready to lie more to ber than
bctween us, but it came again and agairi the father and mother she had lost.
tu my mind. It seemned quite Out of u-y - She told us," said Maggie "lthat wheîî
lxwer tu forget it, for 1 was consojous Jeaus left tbe eartb, after bis resurrection,
that, the reuî.onsibility of the final dec.i- ho put the iiissionar wurk lie had, been
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doing for t.hree yeare and for that matter,adi hie life, the niatron eaid--iii our hand.
to do for hitn, and hie eaid plainly that
every one of us who love huiiia hall show it
lîy what we do of the work ho loved.I
ive can not preachi or teach, or give up ail]
our timie to him, here, or o% er the seas, wu
can at lest givo a part of our mney to
iinîi. She liked us; te give hjign a tenth,
becauee that was Godas uwn plan for the1
peuple lie loved ; and su muet be the
-division cf oiie'e nioney which pleasce hini
beet. 'It je hie right,' the dt'ar inatirou
said <one day, ' to have a tenth of our ail,
and aller that, if we Etjiare more we call it
.a gift.' Shie gave us ail a tithe box, snd
the very firet money 1 earned, ail iny own,
1 put a teiith ln it. Since then 1 alwaye
have a little te give to the Liord's work,
though it grieves me that it je often ùznly
a few cents, when hundrede (if dollars are
needed. But 1 remeniber the mnation'e
sayiug that it. %as wieked to, fret oven
about that ; that we *unuet pray the miore
for hie bleeeing ou the litile.

"But how do yon manage to, live,
Maggie ? Do you hava anything left for
yourself ?.Oh, yes. I earn money by werking
in different ways, sew.ng and helping, eick
laditis like yen, eud what is left after 1
count cut the. tenth sens to go so far iii
bringing wbat I uieed that 1 alwaye have

"So our matron thought that every one
s8hould give a teuth to the Lord, Maggiel'"

". 6No, mna'amn," was the quiet answer.
"She did not say w. ouglîr to ; ehe did.

inet think of it in that wsy. But ahe said
that, like tlîe ether planas the good Lord
bas made for our every day living, it je
reaily aIl te niake us goed end happ).
WVe are se glad wheu wte once begin te
give ini that way, sud the nine-tenthe
which we keep are bleseed of hlm, witli the,
one he accepte, e it je lifted above being
ordinary xneney aud dues us far more
good."i

My mind was buRy with these eweet
-words long af ter Maggie had left me, aud
the question caine, if ehe cari give eut of
lier pitîful paverty, what in mny excuse ?
Yee, 1 8aw ciearly new. 1 had been aIl iu
the wreng. and a etnbling bleck to, nimY
hueband. Se, in the evcning, s Me Bat
cosily b3' the fire amgin, lonth hapl y iu .my
retuiuing stiength, 1 aaid te Dem.nis', I*
have leai ned a leason whjt h nakes my iii-
nons a blessing, dear. Sl.all 1 ttdl yen of-

it i An'rl then 1 told hlmi of Maggie's
iuiuistering te uîày soul, as we.ll azi to7mly
body, and 8huwed liiii a littie box on
%vhici %vas writtcn II t.ithes." Dennis did
niot s1ieak at thest, but a glad look ahorie
ini hisecyce, at.s hie clasped iny hand very
teuderly.

IlThe Imori's liand ie iii this, Clara," he
esaid at last. " We wilI plcdge a t:tbe of
ail God ever gives us over thie littie box,
woli't wti r

The tiret bit or money -%vent inside the
lid that vdiy îi-ht, and a new content
caie itite bothi our liearte. Any doy lias
an added p)ieseure when De!Ânis end i eit
aide hy aide to counit oùt the tithes and
put it safely awry. There je no more
trouble about mont y for churcb and money
for missions. %'e soon found that we
could affoid a iodeet eeat in the church,
and éti-aightway felt at home there as
neyer before.

It would be a haif truth to eay we neyer
mise that nioney. it bias brought ue a
blee&ng. Though we are not rich and
prohably nevr wili be, we are c..itent,
which ie far better, and need not fret about
mottere any more. II (, Deunis," 1 eaid
the othier day, " how well 'wort!a heeding
t bat tuggeetit.ni of yours lias proved
Marie James.

CHANGING THE CROP.
BY REV. 1HEODORE L. CUYLPBR.

The humait hedrt rnsy be likened to
eoil, sud the character of t? e soul muet be
judged by the cr01> whiclî it yields. "'By
their fruits shall ye kniow them." The
natural gircnth of the heart is weede and

,tliôtles ; but when good grain ie grown,
there muet be cultivation and raine froni
bM'aven ; the egency of the HoIy Spirit ie
indispensable. There neyer was a self-
geinerated Christ ian, and there neyer wil
be. " Without ME," truly said the
Author of ail spiritual life, "lye eau do
nef hing. "

Amiong ail the noxioue grow'tle oif thei
unconverted heart, che thorne, the tares,
and the thiatces. the rar.kest and the mont
abundant ie qc1fishtess. It ie a very do-
ceptive weed, 4-ften looks like genuine
M'heat, but on dloser inspection it turnes
,ont tu be a tare. This le the woret, of al
wtede, ft r it greeddliy nuom-opolizes the
beart sud exla netset h eoil, leaving almost
nîithing for anybody else, and nothiing at
all for God. The selfiah, inau in one who,
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uict otîly lives for bis owtî pieasuie and
profit, but neglects his follow-creattr,,
anîd robs Itis God of everytlting. Dives le
the divinely pictured represeittative of
solfishiness. Ho was sent te hli, tiot lie-
cause hoe was a drunkard, a switîdler, a
blasphetîter, or a profligate, tut, siniffly
hecause lie lived supromeely foi- hiinself,
with tio tiouçglit of bis Creator or of lis
fellow -creat tres. And teits of tliousands
cf " highly respectable " penple are for the
sanie reason dîiving straiglit to pierditiont
iti a fine *"turtîcut," or else îvalking thither
over W~iltoti carpets witlî gorged p<ckets
and starved souls. 'T'le Dives family die
as they live, with hearts overgrowtî with
tlîistles tu the last. The nian al wlîu
lives fori' îotlîing else thtan te get ricli. but
fails iti k and dies poor, inay be jubt as
selfilh ut tlie cure as Dives, and nîay, like
hlm, '' go to hlm owtî place."

WVe liavi a fine illustrationi of changimg
the lieart cr<>p iii the history'of that proud,
fiery, self-willed young mati wlio toed
guard over tlie clothes ef tlie cruel wretclies
wlio wore tening Sepheii te death. lie
was just as cruel as tliey were. Hishleart
-.as mu iron-clad, with soîf-rigteouaneis
and bigotry, that it breathes eut thi eaten-
ing and latghter against the best mon aud
wctnen oit God's globe. This marne man
in after years becontes otte cf the kindeat,
gentlest, and ineet unselfieli benefactors
of lis race tliat ever lived. Ho will go
atîy dimtanwe te mave a seul. " Fer lovo's
make " he beseeches Philernon te remeive
kindly a rutiaway slave, and treat lit» as
a -brother beloved. " Whetî lie bide good
bye te lis Ephesian flock, lie retinindm theni
1mw lie earued hie own living. and
"6slewed you how that so labor. iig ye
ought to support the weak, and to 're-
itltîeîber the wordm of the Lord Jesus
Christ lîow fle uaid 'It is more blessed to
give than t<, receiv.'" G-raiid old man !
The vile cr01> of self-will, seif-rigitcous-
item, and self-seeking, lias ail been ronted
o>ut, aîîd LOVE. lias turned hlm hieart inte a
fruitful gard'bn of the Lord. Instead of
the th'>)rnm lias cott Pp thxe fir-tree, anud
irtstea'l cf the brier hias como up the
mnyrtle tree. And s) conîpletely lias self
beeri i-ooted eut, that this heroic mn
clains xio credît for the change of crep,
but Iceeps saying "Nut 1, net 1, but Christ
]iveth iti me." Love bas beceme the
mtaster-passion of lie soul ; the love ef
Christ pomsmestl hlm.

Now bore is a good test for all thomo

who m'ise thé question Ani 1 truly con-
verted ? It iust be settled hy this other
question Has tiiere been any change of
crop in tuy character and cotîduct? If
selfisqhness in morne forui lias neyer been
rooted out of your Jîeart, attd if love to
Jesu8 and love to othors lias not sprouted
up, tiiet you are not converted. The
Holy ýSpirit lias wrouglit no real change
thtre, and you are yet iii yoêlrsins. Faith
that saves you, cati oiîly Ilwork by love;"
fait h is simîply ant union of ynur moul to the
loing Jesus in entire seif-surretîder. A
personal incident- wlich, I niay possibly
have given before in these colttîns - will
illustrate this evidence of conversion. A
self-w illed and rather churlieli youth wan
irîduced tug o tu cilurcli to hear a toted
preaulier, iXh se sermon was on the love
4-f Christ the conqueror of selflshnem.
The boy said nothiîag to his parents about
thie somre, but the next morning lie came
te his rn-,ther and inquired of lier very
kindly I "Slan't 1 do this for you î" AU
that day and the uext hie was tnaking him-
self as. lielpftil and lrn'ing as hie could.

1Wliat niakes our Fred mc wonderf ully
kind and obliging this week?" said hie
mother teher iîusband. "I dou't know,"
replied the liusband, Ilunlema lie was eu?&-
verted lait Suîday." The man wamriglit;
biesmon liad been quietly changed la heart
by the Divine Spirit, ayd lied begun to
act differeiitly. Tliere was a chanqge <!f
crop. The thorna cf selfishness and* wil-
futneas lad given place te moune tender
blades cf love, atîd after years bave provaid
tlat the coinverslin was genuine.

Selfiâîneas, like the tril eof thorny
p.at in Palestinie, lias a great tnany
t onne. Mr. A-had a bitter quarre!
,ai li Mr. B--, wlin lie liad wrunged,
and was tWc obstinate tu confesa hinseif ini
the wrong. During a powerful revival
MNr. A--- was deuply convicted, antd
found tic peace. One evenitig lie eepied
Mr. B-- iii the prayer-îneeting, ani
motioued te hiu to go eut with lir» into
the vestibule. Ho there confessed his sin
and asked Mr. B-- to forgive hit»; he
then went baok, and riaing in the meeting,
hoe annenîîiced with great joy that he hied
accepted the Saviour. There,was no room
fer the vines and the fig-trees te grow iii
that mian's heairt, until te abeminable
titistios of latred had been rooted up. The
love ef Christ implanteid thero-both
Caîrist's love for him and him newly-
awakened love for Christ-began to, yield
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arsother kind of crop in character and con-
d oct.

There are a great rnany ways of tenting
the gessuinenoss o'f conversionst. But 1 donot know a masre thorough, unerring, aisd
exhaustive test than this ossu-has self
yielded to Cliriitt Will self let loose f
its nhoney, and give it wbere it will hoi or
Christ and au good? Will self lower its
topsails, and coine down ini the dust and
ask forgivenessI WVill self quit its resent-
inents and grudges, and begin tu niult in-
t<) brotherly kinidness? WVill suif stop "ob-
bing God, and givu Hins tho huart? Will
self break off frosu its wicked inidulgence
and lusts, and bugin to kuop Christ'. coin-
niandints? If so, theus Christ is con-
queror. The man ib a new creature; the
old crop of thorris and briors bau bugun to
be plucked out, and the new cr01> of Christ-
ly affection ha.s begun to spring up. Love
inay atart at firat as a very tender blade;
but cartzf ui cultivation under the sunsbine
of Christ's countenance and the showers
of Hia Spirit, will brinag at last thse elfull
corn in the ear." My friend, the firat
wicked weed in your lseart that you la.y
hold of, i. the beginung of true repenêtance;
the first loving word or deed tu pleaso
Jesus Christ, is the beginssing cf faith.
Ho that dunieth flot hirnseif and corneth
nuLt after Christ, cannot be Hi. disciple,
or ever reaech heaven.

SPIRITUAL DESPOTI$IINRSSA

Soine turne ago reference was madle in
these columne to the condition cf the
Lutheran Church ina the Baltie Provinces
o>f Russia. Thse many disabilities, they
were under snd the intolerable oppression
tu whicls the inembers cf that coummsunion
vere subjected, moived theni te address
rernonstrances to the authoritie, praying
that they niight be granted soisse degreo
of toleration anad the mnitigation, cf the se-
vere laws directed against thein. During
tbe ruigu cf the last Czar their condition
was much more favorable then the present
autocrat i. willing to allow. Ail remnon-
strarace has, bowever, been in vain. The
hiarh and oppressive Iaws devised to
favor the national Greek Church, instead
cf being relaied, are applied with greater
sesverity than ever. it seems to lie the
design of the Russian authorif je. to con-
vert ail dissenters froim the Greck Church,
net by reason or Scripture, but by the
strong arin cf law. That such sisuthf-ds

will resuit disastrousiy is onily t.oo obvious.
However despotic a rulur niay be, bue cait-
net bucomu lord cf thu consciences cf bis
people. aud this i. precisely wbat Alex-
andur 111. ià striving to bucosase.

The Iiiterior publielbes a lutter finm a
peso ini Est bonis, to a relative resident
ini Chicago, whicb, though fragsrsentary,
gi%.es a very vivîd idea of the spiritual
5espotis8n umadur which the Lutîserans iii
the Basltic Proviinces arc placed. -If a
Luthieran dusires to join tise Greek Church
bu has overy encouragement te di) to. Tbe
nuethods of persuasion are nuiuerous and
varied.' Inducomnents of temporal benefit
are lield out, and if these are isot suflicient,
annoyances are frequeut, and the hesita-
ting convert is also spurred on by threats
which catnot l>y sny isicans lie regarded
as enspty. In these circunistaisces it is
not marvellous that omre who would pre-
fer it otberwise, find their way into, the
fold cf tho national Claurch. Should a
inember of tihe ortbodox Greek Church
desire to join the Lut-heran or an yother
communion, almost insupetable %stacles
imipede the change. We are su accustosietd

et the freedoin eij-yed in ai) Anglo-Saxon
consanunities cf adopting the Chuich con-
nection which conscience counsels, that it
is diflicuît for us to realize the dikabilities
dissenters froin the Greek Church in
Russia have te endure. The person de-
sirous of leaving that Church to- join
auiothr-tust apy te the authorities,

~*~lsiasi~Iand civil, for pe!nuisuion te
'xûake the change. That permission is
usually witlsheld, ind shouald the individual

pritispte cf refusai te follow out bise
rigiu con"Pivictions, he nmust lie prepared

te suiffer the -cnsequinces;, which in due
tinse lie will tind are quite formuidable.

The letter referred te gives severai in-
stances -of the hiaadships enclured 'by thiàpe
who wish earnestly to follow their religi-
eus convictions. A Luthesan paster was
accused falsely of speaking disparagingly
of the Czar. That wa,% enough. Tisere
was no trial, no examination cf witnesses.
The accuased paster was -asked for no ex-
pktnation, nor was he given any oppor-
tunity cf defending himaeif. Tise decre
cf banishsnent was pronounced againat
hisansd ho had te go iute exile forthwith.
A faithful pastor feels iL tu bohis duty te
warn bis hlock against 'the errors of the
(.reek Cburch, and te put bis people un
their guard against thse insidioust methoda.
emplc'yed tu detach thean frein their own.
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That formis a ground of accusation againast
>im, anad hoe is nt onice at the inercy of
thoe whio wield the suculatr piower. Aaîo-
ther instance may ho cited te show tit
strength of the Ipcrsecuting,, spirit witb
whichî Lutistrans in western Ruas. have
to contend.

A pastor in Liveland was deoeed, bo.
cause lie ad% iaed twc girls, maembera of
the Greck Churchi by compulsioni (their
father *had tiieni chliatentd in thiat
Cliua cli>, but vhao opeeaîly coaafesaed to, the
Evaigelical Lutheru> Church, aiizalivh
petit iued tnid jiabtor to receive thcmn ito
lais carg4qte petition tho Czar.
Thoy did su with *s heroieni seldoni found,
proclaiaaed their faith, of wisich eveni the
Emipetor could not sob tivinî. The couse-
quence was the pastor's prc'pecution and
sentenace and exile front his congregetion.
Ho wa.s sent iaîto the iliterior cf liuesia,
and as sa set of pardon lie was itetrînitted
alter a. lappaocf twvo ycars te go w4 the
,Gernit colonies (if Russin, far away front
bis honte, and jareacli there.

These are but examiples of what la
going on ail the tiane mndcr Musc 'ovite
rmle. la il btraîîge tîmi discouiteat shiould
largtly -pievai l Tue ehîjeet cf titis liarsi
jirocedure is apparenit. It isasimiply an
,effort te briaîg abtetit the eîîtiresurein
uf the Luthoaan Church in Russian terri-
tory. 'fhle deluded Czar imagines ho can
beconie alasolute ruler o% er the temporal
and spiritual destinies of bis unhsploy
people. It in certain that in this' ho can-.
not succeed. Ced alunie is Lord &f the
conscienze, and Il la perogative He wil
mot give tuantîmter. lneeaekingtoassumo
denainatima ever the souls and consciences
oif muen, failure le inovitable, Ail the
,dungecins ini Risa, ail the.. terotaa-of
Siberia canjnot uaiaake thé peôip'le thiin1-,a
the Czar dictates. The rudiments (if civil
and reigious liberty bave yot te bu learned
in the Itussiani Emipire. --L!«i. Pres.

JOIING TIRE CHURCH01.
Bi- THEODOBRE IL. CUVIVR, 1). 1).

Ought 1 te niake a puLlic confession of
faiitl iamd jtin tie churtda C This anoat iii>.
Ponrtanît question is, ne doubt, agitating
the taîlde of anany (if t lie readera of the8e
pages. 'fle fiast poion with whom mout
uf yuu %vould dlifaufs tiais question %ould
bo yicu-. omwn jaster. lie wmauld proliably
zay tu you, " Yes, uay fîiciîd, youa h:al bet

ter do an, provided that you have alrendy
joined Jei.i (ihriat." If the Son of God
bc within your heuait, then you are spirit-
uaUly ahive ;you have experiuccd the new
bâit. you are prepared to live the Chris-
tii lifo becauise hie liveth iii y-ou. If you
onl13 iiake menibership) in a church the
iii thiaîg, if you milte yourself to, noth-

ing etruaiger t hait a coanpany of frail, fal-
lible felluw,-creatures and expect tlîem to
tow you alotig by the paower of thieir pray-
ers and followsahip, then you have but a
pogr chance of succBss in this world, or of
tacaven iii the next.

The firat questions for you tu settie are,
Have you beeti born anew by the Holy
Spirit? Have you by siaicere faith united
your hoeurt to the omnipotent Saviour 1
If so, thon your public acknowledgnient of
this fact by connecting .yçurself with a
Chribtian churoh is the conîpletion of the
proceas of joiîtiitg the Lord Jeuits. Hleart-
union fiast., thuai open confession. Christ
dcniands both ; aiad when both steps are
taken, you have beconie one with hian.
Your hea, t in by a naysterious but real
proc(as ' inked tu his inifinite heart of love.

ý'ou join your wiLakneus to Christ'a
streugtla, y9ur 4gnoiauce to bas wiadoim,
your unworthintsa tu hms nerits, yc>ur
frailty to bis watohful o.versigbit, your pov-
erty te bis bouîîdleas xecurces of grace.
Your*spiritual dest'iay in bound Up with
your Lord's. Because lie lives' you 8bal
live also, and you will ho kept by the pow-
or of God through faith uaîto full salvation.
A glortous conception is this ; snd if, -by
God!u htilp, you être rnakiîag thiâ a reality,
thon -go furward. The sounier. thè butter.

But- perhaps ybu atili miay bê troubled
as tu the,.eiidetiem of tiais inward work of
the Spirit, and wvay inquire what they are.
6Juat whbat is*it tAo be a Qhristian? and,

"4How ought t' tu feel V'" and, 4"How
ought 1 to bé and tu do i "-these may be
the queries that are agitating your niind.
My om i n abit as a pastor bas been to put
into the bands of ail who proptuie to unite
with the church a series of questions, cf
which the moat vital and coniprehoensive
are the following:

Have yen seen youraelf to be a sinner
against- God ? Have you not onily rtpent.
ed of paut aine and sought forgivenesa. but
do you bite ail aaîanner (if ain and desire
and pray to bc deliveaed froni the power
tif ouil ! Ids your lictpe of aceptauice. ,witil
(',od founded upop the ;--rd Jeius Christ,
suid tapon himalotne? Hav-e-youiserrend-
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~red your heart to Christ, and are you WHAT IT COSTS TU SMOKE.
villing tu ">llow hisn wlîitheraeever hoe
hall Iead u? le it yx.ur soleinxi pur- Lest year the losses by reput ted liree in
?ose, in reliance onf bis grace, to cicavo to the United States reached a total of $1120,-
'hrist as your Saviour and Cud t h 000,000, or an average monthly loti of
'nd of life In eider te mointaini your $100000 This je itegarded Rs lU enter-
Ihristian life, do you make conscience <)f nîos se, and j e laes due te i:îce-
ecret prayer and the reading of (.P'd'saru 1 nlcrlsnse e erdovord as your rule of duty ? the arnouut su lost is a :îîatter of constant

You will observe that tFi itroe stùidy:, Legislatures, local goernnîcnts,
~oree nîbacethi to coî - iu,,s o Crieg- and insuramîce cempanies iieke regulationis

:)inty whirche ttto hat e. sin te over a:îd exercise the gruatest caie to provexît
intywiae t frcm sin and t folove tires. .And yet the ie they occasien ifeIhrigt, totr rmsnadt olw$60,000,000 per anijuin les than theDhrist.. These are the scriptural signe o>f amnoutit paid by consumera for cigare, sud

i genuine spiritual life in tho soul. That $86,500,000 lesa than the total cost of te-
ife rnay be as yet i-ery fet blo ; it mey be bacco consumned in semeke. Lest year tax
înly the weak --.lse-beat of a baby ; the wsp

"blade ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wa "c rc ayytb er miid upen 3,510,898,488 cigare. The
blut i f h ee ia Ihet te veee sial average sm(>ker is content ivith a cigariut f te tfe q f&e, hensee tuworth $30 per 1,000, er one that retails etitrongthen it by 2rornpt auad hearty con- five conts. On that basis the~re annually~essien of your Savieur. In tho New goes up in smnuke 8180,OM000O, or $là,-

restamexît cases a conversion to, Christ 000,0 ooo oth afa ilo dlai
commoî:ly was followed by a prompt acký- e very oInaditi, afabioys darso
t.owGodg;e ito C arit Oyour to l cui garettes 86,500,000, and thoee who pro-to od ukhimto earh yu ad t Icd er a pipe a further aum, cf $20,000,00you; and if, after honest soarching and How muiaÏy senîiei If we dedutt fro-un
self-testing, you -are î'orsuadtd that Christ the total population as nen amokers al
bieu beguii to live witbin you, then talce Ichildren under'fifteen, conatituting forty
your stand for your Saviour. The Church per cent§ (if the total population cf GO0,-
was notintended to beonly &put ure!gruund 00COO, it leavea 36,000,000, of whom eue-
and a field of activit3 for mature Christi- llfare feniales. Deducting thesje given.
ans, but aise a training échonl for thea noteae'fite,
young, the inexperianced and the ima- of 1$,0,000. If six eut of every ten
tare. The fold of Christ Làe, p~lace in.. pae& abtîve the age ý'f lifteen srpoke, it
which not iinly the 'ader shoep -î'nay wa. tiiet 10, 00 persone.cuneunle
fat and floux-itthing. but the liiibei may alto 3,11,e8,8 0ia~'o an . vrg
bo protected fs-cm hardwinters. Do iîuot, arnt ker of 3U5 cigar& per annum. This is
cenie in with the idea 0f remnaituing always lesu than one cigar a day. -The average
as a lanîb-- especiaily as a' Ilcosset "-but snu'kér, howerer, àe not apt tu -be con-
enter the Church of the great Shepherd to tentedl wir.h a daîly allowýancc oif one cigar,
grou' and expand your lumagé and ta, becomue demandîng .et least two. If the latter
atrong in the L ýrd. The prase"- a per- buais. is the ni a'-est correct., the ariny of
fect man") (in the frourth chapter of Ephe« cigar-amoliers would be 4.809,44, being
siens) n ally signifies a fid-eroit4 iiin : yet eight per cent. <'f the to.tal population
how cen, you ev'er .reach thiat"uujlee you aLeve the e go eof fifteen. WVhatever the
begin ? - . number of siuiokers, it is a moderato esti-

To juin the church beforo 'you have i ýf. toiplace the cost of smocking to the
aondte odJss ea.ncey n people i> the United State et 8206,500.-

1i be a source cf untold nxisery ajs. 000. If the cost of chewing tebacco is
May your conscience, enlightened by pr8y- added, the total expenditure for tebacco
er, keep You froi *Ouch a rash and rwlnceus rueches 84à9,500,000 ; tîxat je, a sum that
Stop ! But if your fioul lias joined the represents a per capita tax of e3.44 per
Seviour, thon givo hi your whele si If, annuin.-ý4rnmriccin Grocer.:
your whlîul influence, ypur tiue. your tai-_______
ente and entire jife. Net niuch cen yenx
give hi n at the best, but gire him «ilb in a The. Iitualistic clergy in the Cîxurcli cf
public and'perpietual cuvenaint. Join -hie Enmdand now deaignate the Lord's Supper
chus-ch for eternty. "sThe Mies."
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LETTER FROM MRS. MeKENZIE.

ERAKoII, EIFATE, Nov. 2Isr, 1888.

Mly Dear Mis. MWcurdy:

1 think 1 received your letter of Jan.
901 Ni hile in New South alies, but 1
nvoided writing more than. was reaily
inccessary thRt 1 inight have as rnuch tinie
a.s possible fro from occupation, to re-
gain niy lost strength and be equai to my
work whicn wve should return. 1 was worn
(lut, liad been suffering severe pain for
years. As soon as we arrived in Sydney
1 consulted one of the best doctors there
who reiieved nie ini a great measure from
p)ain. We then wcnt to the iniountains,
where wo could enjoy col bracing air aud
escape the sea breeze.

WVe took Jeasie with us, but we could
neot keep her long as the mont of lier holi-
days were over before we reached Sydney.
WVo found hier onjoying excellent health.
WVe remained on the tîcouiltaina until the
tirst of March, feit the c- a' good deal
bsut we were doubtiesa bonefitted. by the
change.

We kept our littie boys with us until we
returned ta, Sydney in March. A home
ivas theri secured for thein in the faiînily of
a Scotch lady and gentleman living in one
(bf the liealthiest suburbs of Sydney. They
weint with thuir fainily to Australia about
t hrce yecirs ago and have openetl a private
school or rather a kind of College. Mr.
and Mrs, Smith have high teatimonials
(taken witlî thei froni home) both as
(Jhristiaîîs and educators of the young and
s0 far we have every raasoi to be thanik-
fui that our boys are with thein.

.Jessie has been with Mr. and Mrs.
Ella (fornierly muissionaries, on "Uea ")
for seven, years. She lias had gool train-
in~g and made good progresà in hier atudies.
In Scîateniber last she wvent up for the
Unijversity exatuination, and at our re-,
quest she left the Ellas Out. lst, for the
Ladies' College which lias recently bcen
opetied. WVe iia to give our children an
education. which will fit theni fur a life of
usefulness, ini whatever sphere the Lord
inay ho pleased to open for them.

1 t was whilt m e were in Sydneyý that the
F. trool s wure removed and Priest -vho
w.cs ticar " Meli " lias also gone. There
was inu dour 01)VII t4 hill cither ainong his
downi couutryisius or the natives.

Tlht..Foreign settlers are stili 1.ere an*-1
those with whotti we have coinc in con-

tact are very friendly. One of thein sent
us a case of vegetables last week. This
bas been dune repeatedly. %Ve are still
teaching the settler's children, sorne of
them Romian Catholie, but not French.

The Lord's work geoes un encouragingly.
The teachers did as ewell as ive could! ex-
pect during our absence. Noue of the
classes or schools ef t ini their charge wore
neglected.

Since we ]andec l bre in June we bave
been exceedingly busy. WVe eachi teach
between five and six hours a day Saturday
excepted. The teacher and 1 attend the
early îniorning Bible readiî'g froas half-
past fi ve tili half- put six, hoe a clam of
men, 1 of wolnen. la rny absence, for we
go to one of the usther villages every woek,
the teachor's wife takes the wvoren.

have been trying to spend a good part
of iny time autiong the women, with a
view to their botter acq uainitance with the
Word, a more close walk with God them-
selves, thus living a purer life before their
children, and trainig thern mjore for the
Lord. 1 have a clasa with the women of
three different villages on the afternoons
of Wediiesday, Thussday and Friday each
Mweek.

Mr. Mackenzie bas had a good deal of
manual labour. Xith native help lie bias
built a noat cottage of two roonis at Fila.
WVe have been living in it for sonie ticne
whon at that village. The people were
very .hearty in assisting witu it. The
work thore ia vos-y encouraging. Ive have
two excellent teacherq there just now, but
1 amn afraid we shail L.ave to withdraw oue
of theni as we have been asked to supply
Aniwa with a teachor, and thore are none
in tise training cisass ready to go out.

Efforts muade to train young mn for
this work have been signally blessed. Al
who have gone out are giving goed atis-
faction. The cisas8 nowv nu in ters oighiteon
or twenity, but about haîf are boys Who
wore farthest advanced in the difforent
studies in school and who have recently
joined the class.

You will be glad te know that Mr- Mac-
donald of Havanna Ilarbour is now ini
Melbourne correcting the ps-ouf sheets of
the New Testament in Efatese and hopes
to return with it in a few nic nths.

We have had one addition to our nîum-
ber this year. a Mr-. M#acd'îltnald Froru Mul-
bous-ne. Camie dtwn t.iolate tu besettied,
will probabhy ho eettled afte- the meeting
of Sycco)d ct year. Othera in Meibourne
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are preparing to coule, and next, year we B
hiope the New Zealaiid and Tasrianiani B
churches wlll ixîcrease thoir staff. ~Fields B

are white and souls are dyilig." B
May 1 ask that in your Society gather- B

mnga you would plead the cause of those B

dark-hearted "Meli " peojle wlio are still' V
holding out boldly against the Go>spel.

Again thanking:, you for your kind letter, B

I will close as 1 have lready mnade thia too T

long. Mr. Mackenzie uxnites witli me iii
kind regards.

Your affectionate friend,
A-,ANiDA MOKENziE.

KATURE AND FAlTH. t

For our lighlt affliction whiçh is for thef

moment, worketh for us more and more
exceedingly ail eternal weiglit of glory ;
while wvc look not at the things whicli are
seen but at the thinga which. are not seen;
for the thinga which, are seen are temporal,
but the things -whicli are not seen are
eternal. -92 Ooa. iv :.17, 18.

We wept-'tvas .Nature wept-but Faith
Can pierce beyotnd the glooin of death,
And in yon -world so fair and bright,
Behold thee ini refulgent light 1
We misa thee liere, yet Faith~ would

rather
Know thou art with thy Hleavenly Father.

Nature sees the body dead-
Faith beholda the spirit lied;

Natu.re 'stops -at Jordan's tide-
Faitlb beliolda the other side ;
ýThat, but heara farewell and .sighs-
This, tliy welcôrne in the skies-
Nature mourus a cruel blow-
Paith assures it ia not. so ;
Nature neyer sees, thee more-.
.Faith but sees thee gone before;
Nature tells a dismal -story-
-Faitb lias visions f ull of glory;
Nature views, the change with sadness-
.Faith contemnplates it witli gladnýess;
Nature niurmura-Faith ges meekness,
Strengtli ia perfected ini weakness;

Natuare writhes, and hates the rod-
-Faith looks up and bjesse; God;
2ense, looks downwards-Faitli above;
TLhat sees harahnesa-tlbîs -sees love
Oh!1 let .Z4aWL victorious be-
Let it reign triumphantly!1

But thou art gone ! net bast, but flown;
Shail 1 then ask thee back, my own ?
Back-and lez.ve thy apirit's1rilnes
]3ackç-andl leave tliy robes of -whiteuess

ack-and leave thine angel iinould ?
ack-and leave those streets of gold î
ack-and leave the Lamb wlio feeda the
aok-fromn fouxîtato which Hie leads thee
ack-and leave thy Hlea'venly Fat"eçr '
.ack to, earth and sin ?--Nay rather.
~ould 1 live in solitude!1
woulit not ask thee if I coloï
~ut patient wait the higli decree
'hat calla iny spirit home to tliee

-Tract..

REPLENISHIING THE TJIGHT.

He stood in the street aide by side with
lie electrie lanip, which 'lie had lowered,
rom its lofry percli above tlie busy
horouglifare. We were curions, te see it

tnd stepped into the street.
"Replacingt the carbon V we aslk thea

man.
&CYes," lie repliedl.
The carbons are alender pipes, about

aine luches, long,- a. cSùnpound of cligrcoal
and other ingredients. These supply the
fuel which the ele-etric current kindîca.
into these dazzling' embera that liglit the~
atreets of our cities and large towns.

"H oiw often do you replace tliem?"' -we,
asked.

&"Every day, " was the answer.
We went away busily thinking. Tis-

is not the only lamp, that needs repl*,enisli-
ing, every day. Upon tlie pilgrlm% sahadeci
pathway to heaven, wliat a liglit is shed.
by prayer!1 Abraham prayed, Jacob-
prayed, Moses prayed, David prayed.
Daniel got himself into serlous earthlyr
trouble bocause he prayed so persistently.
Ail these, tliough, found liglit streaming:
out of prayer'a lamp on tif e's pathivay,
and were cheered and coinforted. Youngr
Pilgrim. in the better way. if yeu woul&
have ateacly liglit, let there be steadfast
prayer. Don't forget, to pray every day.-

Mù>;t criminals are young. It is seldon*
that a grave crime, provided, it lie the
firat, is committed after the age of thirty.
A caref ut atatistician lias proved thatin the
entire maIe populatiQfl of England andi
Wales, the largest proportioni of crirnna!.
is found te lie between the ages of 20 and
25. Five tfîmes as maniy crimes are cein-
mitted ini the five years between these-
limita as in the ten years between theages
of 50 and, GO.-Ex.
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TRAININ(i PARENTS.

Therc is a great deal of talk about the
train;ing -- children by parents. Notmuch
iii srid about the t.raining of par enits by
ciqdreii, aîîd a great deal tîtiglit be said
about it.

W~hile the parent is forîning, or trying
to forni, habits of self-control, the child 18
fcorining inithe parent. While the niother
is teachi' -.4 hir littie ones tu talk correct-
]y, how c.refuiiy is lier littie -'ne t-1achýitig
lier toavoid ail inîcorrect, inielegant, iml-
proj)er, Blang expressjions. Every offort
site puts forth for child, by ii. certain re-
troactive force cornes back iport hercf.
Uer child, hy the very iiecessities of its
being, trains her in taelf-forgetfulness,
lovingness, chedience to law. She must
kiiow in order that she rnay ttacii lier
chiid, guard it-froui harnt, lead it in rightj
ways, foresee and -,rzvent evil fromn hap-
pening Zxc it. The jcy and responsibility
of maternity tnnsborîîîa many a gay and
carehisa wcitian into a thoughtf ul earnest,
painstaking student of chi!di-îîature.

W~hat lessons ef faith axîd trust do our
littie childrcn teacli us. W( love to, lav-
ish ont theni every pussible evidence of
<'ur love, and the word conteS home to us:

"If ye then, beiîîg cvii, kîîow how to
grive good gifte utnto your children: how
tnuchi more shal! your )eaveiily Father
give the Hoiy Spirit tu thein thlat ask

By and by our chidren grow up and go
inway froîti us. Tliey have homes and
lives of their own iii which their parents
have a cmitiparativeiy sinall p)art. They
liart tîteir own busine<ss anid social circles,
îîcriiaps3 titeir religicus circle. Caught, in
-curretits rwining nt ri giit angles to those
they ivere ini wheu ini thc ptarenît hotu c
riîey mnay dr;ft far awav iii their faith anîd
laractice fromît Lbnt they showed allegiaxnce
to when under the pareniaà roof. Here
c''îuos for 'the pai'eîî a trainintg iii toler-
alice, il) waiting, ini trust. We cannot be-
lieve or suffr or experietice joy or vicis-
situde for coir children. We cannot live
their lives for them. They mnust learri
f r th#eniselves the lesson of life. As we see
tîteni pursuing courses which niu< end in
sorrow, we cari only wait anîd pray that
cUL (,f evil God will stili bring goud.

As the years bear us cii, and we retire
more and more front the labors and re-
.sporiaibilities of active life, our chidren
become te us iiicemingly wliat we were

to themn in early mîaturity, ifi youtiî, in
childhood. It scerns strarige te- look for
support and protection tu the children

thtwere once, and so short a Lune ago,
utterly deperident on us, to let burdens
faîl froin cur shoulders on tu theirs, and
to feel that their bands anid heartis and
brains are stronger than ours, and more
capable than ours mîcw are of meeting the
deînds of life.

H appy t.he parent îrho so trains his
chidrenîtlîat their trainming cf hini is ag,,re-
eable sud bexieicent.

SHARPENING HIS KNIFE.
My iteiglibor, Mr. Slowcurn, came over

last Sunday afteinoori to have a talk witli
me. In his duil, drawliiîg way lie said :
" Now, Senex, don't you thirik that we
ouglit to get a smarter preacher? The
sermon this morning was so duil that 1
couldn't keep awake, ail I could do, and
my wife had to pindli me or 1 would have
sncred ont louid."

"Are vou sure tLat the fault iras in the
l)reacher, and not iii the heartr? Didn't
you work very late this meorniîg ? Didn't
you haçe to liurry so about your chores
that ycu lhad n~o tinie to read ycur Bible or
Wu pray before you went to churcli? Were
it it botli your head aîid your lieart too full
of your worl' dly cares and business wberi
y>ou eritered te bouse of God ? If îhe
preaciter liad told about sonie better or
easier way cf farining, or about the pros-
peCct for a risc in the price of wheat would
lie nor have interested you Y Let nie Lell
pou a story that 1 read in a newspaper
the other day.

"A inan iras dining at a firat-clsass
bote,' HlLe ordered a beefsteak. tender
amd rare. It 'vas brouglit. He hegan to
carve it, but iii a mîomnt stopped, caiied
tewaiter, and said: Thtis steak won'L do.
It is tougli. Bririg tue a lietter cute. " The
obset1 uioua gentlemiani cf color bowed, took,
the dishi away, returned iii a fevr mîinutes
witli anotiier. Titis was tried witiî the
saine resuit. 1 t, to<., iras sent away. Thu
guest sceetîcd liard tu please. A third

tSCkwaa brouglit, tried aîîd rejacted.
The other guesta becaîne interested
and watched the resuît with side glances.
The third tintie tîte waiter took: away.tîot
ciîly t he steak, but the kîtife and fork of

the guest. Die was absent longer thati be-
fore. He came 'îack with a smile that was
altnost broad eàsough for a grin, and sad:
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1'Guess I got one tender enouRb this
time." rlhe guest took up bis l<nife, cut
the steak, and replied :" Yes this is first
rate." A nother guest, anious to under-
stand the inystery of beefsteaks, callcd the
waiter to hirn anid said in an undertone :
" Ponipoy, how did you get a beefsteak at
laet tender enough for that iri 'm" Steak
the sanie ail the tfime, air. But 1 sharp.
cned his krnfe. sir."

-Nov, that man did nlot everi taste bis
steak hefore hie rejected it. It did nlot
cut Easily, and hence he hastily concluded
that it was tough. The fault was not in
the steak. but iii the knife. Su with many
people wlwn tbey go to, church. Their
ears are dull. Their mnifdu are prooccu-
pied. Becauise the preacher don't startie
tbemn with somethiing as brilliant as a flash
o f lightuiing. they don't get intercsted.
They thinik of sornething else. They are
weary fioin overwoîk. They begin te
dose. Now, the toice of the preacher
whose ideas they have not grasped, or
tried tu, becomes a sort of iullaby, and
because they flnd it bard to keep awake,
they call the sermon duil."

Neighbor Slowcum Iooked a littie cross
at £ir t. But hie Ù a good-natured feilow,
and after a while hoe brightened up and
said: " Senex, 1 believe that. you are more
than haif right. The fact is that 1 'work
too, late Saturdays, and hurry too in-ch
Sunday morninga. 1 amn ail t.uckered out
and worried, and ain't fit to listen to a
sermon. 1 must try to sharpen niyself up.
I remrnber whonl1 was a boy at home, rny
good (id father would have us ail quit
work ait hour or twvo before sundown oix
Saturdays. 'Ihen we wouid do up) before-
1 and as many of the Sunday chores as we
(ou'd. Thon we would ail take a bath,

and go to lied early. Sunday murning
we would get up early, feed our stock, get
our breakfast, have family worship, and
ait down and study our Sunday-schuoo les-
SOMi uî.til church-time. After cburch we
Ita- a c Id dînner, and whilo eating jr we
ail 1ai te tell what we could remein-
1er of the arnon. We didn't talk about
the r eople we saw at church, and how they
looked, and who ut tbemn had new bonnets.
But we taikod about what the minister
iaid and father made us feel sometimes as
if it wua GOd who said it, ratiior than the
minmister. People now-a-days wouldn't
tndure such sermons as we had thon.
They were nover leu than an hour long ;
and thoy were flot f ull of tonôes, but on

quotaiorts fromn the Scriptures, and of
solid arguments based upon tb.:m). The
proachers discussed the doctrines, such as,
"Depravity, ' " od's Sovereigiity,

" Election " and " Peruverance of the-
Saints ;" sud even the children Iistenied to
them, and reinembered what they said.
They were trained to do it by the exaitple
of their parents, andi by be.iuig catecbised
at home.

1 arn afraid that thore are a good îauiy
Sk>jwcunis in our chureches every Sunday.
And 1 would be wiliing to take ai contract
to inake the proaching twice as interesting
as it now is, if I could make the hoarûrs
prepare for the Sabbat hi and the sanctuary
as hey did in olden. times.--"Settex " inb
journial.

HOW TO WORK FOR CHRIST.
I have known a pour sick girl to bccne

a "1-means of grace" te a wbole farniily hy
hier quiet patience, ber serene trust, and
bier tranquil joy under sevore suffering.
Jesus Christ ahone out through lier iovely
charaeter as a nigbt-lamp shiniea througb
a transparent porcelain vesiel, and fi]]&
the apartinont with a gentie radiance. A
feanlosa Christian cierk of my acquaintance
makes biviself feit in tbe sanie way among
his fellow-clerks in the store. Without
any Pharisaic pretonsions or assumptions,
bie g; thom some admirable 11object
teachizig, 'almoat every day, by bais square,
rnanly style of cunsciontious cund uct.
Proach every tiay, e",erywbere, by letting
Christ shineocut of every cbink and crevie,
cf your character; se shall your whole lifa
be full of light. The sermons in iboca are
the aermions to convert an ungodly world..
-Dr. T. L. Cuyler.

WHAT TUEN?
I arn a Christian. What iben? Wby,

1 arn a rédeenied sinnor, a pardoned robe],
ail t.brougb grace, and by tbe moat wonder-
f ul mieans which iinfinito %visdoin could
devise.

Whty, I arna temple of Cod; and surely-
I ought te be pure and holy.

1 arn a Christian. Wbat then? Why,
1 amn a cbild of God; and I ought to ho,
filied with filial love, reverence, joy and
gratitude.

I arn a Christian. What theîi? Why,
I arn a disciple of Christ, and must imi-
tate hia who waa meek and lowly in hitart,
and pleased flot himself.
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THIE ATMOSPHERE 0F THE HOUSE. fui, healthy piety broathe in the inalarious
air of a lîoiesaturated with irreligion? It

Physical health is not more susceptible wau the wretched air of Eli's house
tu atiinuspiorio iiitluesicev, than is t he which ruiiied Hophni and Phiineas ;it %vas
spiritual health of a household. It is the the godly atmosphere of H-annalî's hunme
Isome <'tmo>phere whil u sually determines which pruduced a Sanmuel.
the chai-acter of the faînily. Sorne humes Not only is a fainily influenced by thc
are sweetcned and purified by a fanîily pervading muoral atiosphero, but the
altar, and the cheerful affect ion and the school aîîd thu, collçge are to a great de-
l>ervadliig influence uf God's Word ;and giee subject to the like influence. WVil-
the childreni inhale religion at every liains College in its early dayB had the
breath. Sucli homnes liave contrihuted the missionary spirit in its very walla. Dr.
best bl<>od to the Araicrican pulpit and the Arnold created an atnmosphere at Rugby,
Americati State. The Chiristly atrnos- w hich bred a high sonse of manlinesB and
phiere of the liou8e p)eiietrates into the jhoîmor in nearly ail his puplis. The breath
cure of character. of Mary Lyon stili hierixicates and sweet-

The subtle influence of the household, ens, yes, and sanctifies, the halls (if Moumat
whichi is apt either to convert to Chirist, Holyoke Seininary. It is fatal to fashiion
or tu pervert to fashiun, worldiness, or and frivolity, and nourishies tho unselfishi
<open imipiety, is usually created by tecunsecratiun of wonianhood to life's holiest
parents. They are chi'fly responsible. Iamnis. lur some schoula nearly every pupil
IL is their pîrovince eitber to poisun or to lias been converted to Christ during the
îaurify. If the whoie trend of the house- course of study, if they had not beeni
huld thoughit and taIk runs toward money- Chrîstians wheil they carne there. An iii-
svorship), or toward faalîion-worship, or finence was iii the air, rnoulded the teach-
towards social convivialities, or in any ings, and penetrated like oxygen into what
other similar direction, it is the father and may be styled the luxiga of the soul.
inother who give the iitch. It is exceed- Churches do nut differ so ranch fromi eaclh
ingly difticult tu miake the beat preaching 1 ther in written confessions and ciîecds. as
or Snunday Schoul teaching elfectiveoun iin their spiritual atmosphiere. IL is said
character, amnid such a donîestic miasnia. neaily ail who go into the ministry froîit
Aliiiost as sconi attenipt to grow pineapples Mr-. Sp>urgeoii's church snd theological
ini Green]snd, as to rear the plants of traiiîing-school c.-rry with Lhemi the oeîaî-

grace anîid such godItss surruîdings. 'is, which under Ged, that iiiighty apostie
Trhe parental influence goos thi-ougli the of evangelical trrnth hiad diffused around
bouse like elie poison gas frun the sewer him. In short, the chief influence of
pipe. Christianity is iii puriy*ing the sin-tainted

Dr. Ilorace Bushuiell in his unrivalled atniosphere of humuat society. The Lord
voluîme on "Christian Nurture," lias Jesus Christ never intended to takie His
pithily said t.hat - Whatevoi- fire the par- disciples out of the werld, but te keep theas
t uts kindie, the childi-on are foundi gath- lf runi beiîîg poisoned by inaking theni puri-
tring the îi-ood. If the inother directs fiers. -lier. Tict dore L. (Jn!fler.
lier soi vaxîts tu say at the duor that heis__________

umet at hinie,' the children will learui tu
bo polite liai-s." If the father liegins the Midd Stewiacke &*Breokfield reports
Loi-d'a day witlî his huge, Sabbat1i-desecra- i for asat yeai-. 64 naines added ou profes-
ting, secular iiewsp)aper, it will go through sion ;raised for the sehenies of tlîe
the fanîiily. If hie pets a decranter on his church, $32for <thpr rcligious and
table, the boys wvill ho apt to hold (out the beiievolent objccts, $60 ; for ahl purposes,
glasses for a taste. 'Iliat niilieiiairo whe $1399.
in une part of luis will '-equteatlimcd his costly
wine-cellai- to lus boeira, and in ammther iThe followvimg have heen elected by the
clause disinlierited one pour dissipated soîi 1 Pi-es. of P. E. Island as Conîmissioners to
for druiîkeimess, revcaled the secret etf the the General Asscnîhly : Miiîisfers: Messrs.
poison gas wliich lie lîad let iii froni tiiat ISinîclair, Cari-uthers. J. M. McLeod, D.
cellar. Paremital ill-tempier often sours tho B. McLeod, Spencer, Fisher, aîîd R. Mc-
atînesphuere of a horne, so that hoth chil- ILean :Eiders :Mebsrs. Nicholson, Jamnes,
dren and ser-ants eau liarchly escape being IJohn McLeod. S. H. Brown, Dr. McKay,
sniap1 îisli amîd irritable. How cari cheer- J. N. Cogswell, and James Carruthers.
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THE WISE PHYSICIAN. Mi. Henry ?M. Fulton of Portauipique,
lied Jannuary i lth, &iged 73 years. Mr'.

Sree Nath, of Iiidia, a native Christianî 'Faitc< wîîs a ruliîîg eider iii the P>î'sbytciu
evangelist and a physiciaxi, reports: Chuî-c-h? for- îiariy 50 ycaîrs. Whiie healtlî
''there are amnong the Chiandais of ICotwa- aLnd vigor coîîtinted, lie took <Li% active paLrt
bipara, five leading men. WVlicit I went ini coiîgregîLticiîal work, anid ledl the services
tÙ> prcach there tliey would flot licar ne o f tlîe saicttiiry ini the absenice of the iiiiii-
attentively, but oui a cei tain occasion one ister.
cf thein, liaumed Mohii Paroi, W11s taken Mr'. F-ultonî possessed i<auy excellenit (pail-
daîîgerously iii, and was at death's doer. idies, andu was Iighly i-Q8pecte(i hy those Wiio
1 went anud adaiiinistered inedmciiie tu îîin, kmuew hiii.. He was a titanu cf peuce, gifted
fiiidini, the liîuse foul of his relations and ii pra3r, atid weIl versul ini the Seriptux-es.
friendts whio had conte tu t:tke a iast look 'ode udnyc er iesluighiîîî. s a w'idov andii fîunily andî< a large eircle ofat iiii 8onooftlin wvere cî-yiîîg bit- frieuids to mîoiîin tlîeir loss. But thieir los4
teî-]y, sonie e.Nj;ectingt his deatth, SOIiiO is luis gain. -Blessed tire the (!etd wlîicli
waitimîg upom11 i ha. (lie i the Lordl." A. C.

F- Ils eilest, son nmade a v<uw to <'ive a
buffalo to tie goddess Kali if she would EVERY DAY A LITTLE.
iiiare his father's life. îE-cry day a littie kuîoitlecdge. Oue fj.ct

When the son sav i lie eagerlyii i.Ho'nLiise fc? nl
teck nie to his dyiîug father. 1 exainited oine. Teîî yC(L15 pass hy. Three tlîousand
tue sick mnan carefully; applied what 1 six )iuiîdred anid fifty facts ai-e net a sniuall
thouglit the right uîîediciuucs; anîd then, tuug
turning ro<und upuit the asscîîibled coini- Every% day a littie self-du-niai. T'le tlimg
pauiy, 1 began tu speak as tu the tenmpo- that is iificuit te dIo to-(iiy will lie an easy
rary nature cf nian)'s life here, o<f heaven tluing te <le tluree iiundred and sixty dlays
and hefl, (<f the love cf Christ-- lîcw Hie lieîîce, if eaucli day it shîLli have been repeut-
gave up Iis life for siiiners, the story cf ed. %'hiat POWer of self-ii-.stery sah lio
the cross, and lus resurrectin. They enjey w-ho, looking te God for- grace, seeks
listened te aIl these ueart-stirîi ig trutus cveî-y lay to practice the grace lie prayq foi-!
unostatniey atii tln ad, '' If this Every day a little heipfuulicss. XVc i'e

atteutivly, uAu ai1 for the good cf othmers, if or living lie iii any
is really truc, and thmere really is such a sense aL truc iiviî.g. It is net iii gi-cat <btecs
lovingr Suiviour, w-e should like te hear ofku<n îîytîttebesigi oud
umore about im.' lit -"htt0 deeds of kiîuduuiess," rcpeate<l every

"Since tm istiîuie, aiîd thme recovery of dlay, vc fiad truc hîappiîîess. At homeû, <Lt
the nman, they have conie cfteii to in- sc-bcd, ini the street, iii the neiglibor's bouse,
luire about Christ, aîîd 1 go to thenm and i ii thc %hyi vmid e shall tiîid eppertuîuity

i<rcach Chr-ist. Iii this way niiedical kii(-w-~ ev-eî-y d y foi- usefmihiicss. -Ou,- Chic-ch Ilovt..
ledgc is a great hielp te the preachier cf
Christ." -A movement cf Professor Delitzacli.

cf Leipzig, is a %vondeiful step towvard
WL-JOARE HE C MPLX~ER he converuiei of the .Jcws. lu niie 'cf

i the Germîait uuiversities lie is startinr aL
It is n'orthy of notice thmut nivst: of the inmovement, for mission wouk ainont'st the

w-riters and speakevs whio are dinig ut 1 Jews, and aircady uîver thrce hundrcd
the churches for ailegcd iuuefflciency, and 1students of the universities have enrohicd
propesiiig thuis aud the otimer inuprove- theîuuselver, as ineînbcrs of a special scimool
muent in D preaching and Christian wo-rk, for training te this end.
are net frequenters cf houmses cf îvou-shl -_____

rarely listelu te the Gxospel auîd hardlyi One of the umost hiopefîui inic-ationis for
kncwnnyhimg c wht Jiouslicrtaand thie future of Christiamîity in Japan is tueknowanyting(À wat iouslicrt îînd ssienary chmracteu- cf the native Chîristiauîs.liberal hands are doing for the allev'iation e elu iicryugth oplthunuanhe suarieg thcou iRstructicî cfethe Tbey arofhmnsfeigteiscinof the ixeir ewn peepie, aLnd aise te Coi-ca and the

ignorant and nuaking kiiowil the glad news, isîands dependent; upon Japarm.
cf salivation. It wouid be more consistent
for those who are iîulgiiig' with su much "Sme (,f the richest MnEn in Egun
conîplacency in exhibiting the shortcom- owe ail their wcalth te beer. And sonie
ings cf the churches te niake somne appi ica- of the poorcst nmen ewe ail their Pcv er t y
tÈoa cf the Gospel tu thieniseives. I te beer'<"
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IN NINEVy YEARS. 11Hi8 bralît wouid have reeled and hip,
.Nietyyer8 ieceno a inle anheart sunk had he not trusted in his

or woînan, now twcît y years of tge, wiihael ahr when lie thouiglt of the
protbabiy ba iLlive. Ninety yeara Alas !1nunîber of jackets, stockiitgs and dresses
iîow niany lively actorB st pre3esut on the they would îîei i the cours3 of a year,

st(eof lifu williitîake their exit lonrg ere and o>f the (juantiti±s of brtd aîîd potatoei;stg they would ciat.iiiinety yearg shall havd rolil atvity !Andti oslowsvl ilalfi h
couid we be sure of inety yeîîrs, wliat are hi<>uybes, an, cris, tuî stalin of u
0iiy ? " A tale that isi toli ;" a dreat ;tn >d n rh, osyîohn
an eînpty soutid that pa3seth awiiy of the the to>if required for the nois0 and fuit
wings or the Nvind anit< forgotten. whicli the inerry nixte mnade. But theu

Years shiorten as wve tocîvance irt Bge* fitther and mother înanaged very well
Like the degrees in longitude, %ven auni the house %vas a patterti of îîeatnesg;

r> 1 and ordur.travelling tuwaàrds tlic frozcii pole, Min Uedyits am ustt h
life dechines tîtil it dwindles tu a poinnt dythrecin gt' t h
and vanisies for ever. I bouse. As they sut nt dinner, the stran-

la L osibe tatlie s f s sor di-ger, lo.igat the hutigry children about
ratiti WiI înetyyeas ua~eail the tabie, ai~d coin 1issionately, " Poorraton *tilliiiiey yarserge il he anwhat across you have to) bear V"

nines over tie doors inr.îwvn and country, .,1?A crosqi to bear?" asked the
and substitute othiea-s iii their stead. f ahrwodrt,,l li oyu
WVill ail the blooiîîing beauties fade and fllahr C odrîgy "vttd
disappear-ail the pride andi passion, the " Nene hlrn n ee osa
love, the hope, and joy, pass away in ta" Npie he sanr seveng boit-
iîinety years and be forgutten ?~ " Nn tha ele h tagr digbt
years V'says Deatit; 'do yo thiîk 1 terly, "I1 have but twvo, and each of them.
shaîr wait iitnety years ? Behuold, today, ist&Ii rycfi.
aîid to inorrow, antd every day. are mine. "Mine are not," s-aid the teat-h3r,, with
%When r.inety years are paqt, titis genera. prt wde&oxî. pn" skd h
tion wili have iningicd %vith the dust and "Hw os ht ape, nkd h
be rem-mbored no more! " -Because I have tau-lit thent the

Reader, seeing that life is so very si oit 1tll r foeine s' ht8>
and uncertain, and that iii a few years at f *hildeî ar f7" ine.Intta o
iost %ve shall be in eternity, ought wC "Yes," cried the childreui.

tuot to be earîtest îîow iii seeking that "And you obey tie willingiy V"
Divine grace îttay wean our hearti froin Thyw il
the thing8 of tinie, and q uickfn our auhe rgushybu
froin cleaving to thte dust î Why shuuld teee onsessotd
wve set our atiection on titis vatin, peristh léYes, dear father, tnuly."
ing world, and neglect to prepare for th Thon the father turîted to the guest
itever-ending life of happiness or misery and said : " Sir, if death wa8 to corne in

whi!t o suitawats s i"Lod mke at the door, waiting- tu take one of nîy
tue to know mine end, and the measure ofehdrn Iwoisa-ad er e
i h days. what it is ; that 1 may know 1 îulled off his velvet cap and hurled it at

hovi frail I aîîî. "-Tiae Goxpel Truonpet. oo- %ascal, ivho cheatod you intoýfthinking 1 had ('ne too mny V"
fThe stranger Bighed ; hoe saw that it ws

FOR PAREN1TS AND CFIILDREN. îOnly disobedient children, that mnade a
fauter unhappy.

Tixere is a lesson in tite followtîtg
story:AGO iEA pretty 8tory about a German faînilyAGODLE
discloses the secret of a happy ho'np, fA little girl of nine qumnniers carne to,
iwltere joy aboundeth, thouflt there are ask lier pastor about joiîting the Church.
îîany to feed aud clothe. She had been living a Christian for nine

A~ teacber once lived in Strasburg who monthe, had been properly taught, and
liad hard work to support his fauiiy. answered the usual questions promptly
His chief joy in life, howaer, was in his suad properly. At last the pastor snid:
itine children, thougli it was ito light task I Nellie, does yoir fathor think you
to support thern al]. 1 are a Otiristiant V'
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"Yes, sir." of the church. For this reason she says
"Haie yoil toid bimnr that. bis sernions do not have tbe moral
"No, Bir. " offect on her whicb tbey ougbt tu have.
How, theti, dues lie kiîow V' Ot te other band, a Chicago %%oman re-
He sees." cently cnînpiaitied Oiat bier pastor invari-

"How does lie aee that V' able ioc'ktd nt bier wlieîî hoe was preaching.
"Sees I arn a butter girl." e8lpeciiilly iiben he demiouicced huxnbugs

WVhat eIse dos lie s3eu'l* axîd hypocrites, and sie wanted tu know
"Sees 1 love tu read îii Bible aud to if it wabti't ait outrage tu t.rat respectable

pray."9 pew-bolders inithis way. Wlienît he clergy-
ThVen, voit thiiik, lie s0CR you are a muait inally heard of lier grievance lie

Christian V' laughlingly explained that hie wasn't look-
1 know hol dlues ;lie can't bieli it ; snd iîig at the woiiiaiî at ail wlien ahe thought

wvith a modest, hîapp'y boidntss, %lie wus lie n'as. but at a certaini piiar behind hel-,
sure her fatlîer knew she N% as a Chîristian
because lie çould iiot lîeip seeing it in bier
life. Is net such the priiil'&e of ail God's

pepi, be sure that ot het a bee they are
Pfol01iowiîg christ ?

'Vo reniexaber lieariîtg of a poor, liard
woi king nhan wliuse fellow laborors
Iaugheci at itint, told Iiitn hoe ws deceiv%,c
and pressed iiu with diflicuit qusestiotns.
At ]ast, in the desperateness of his heart,
hie said :"i1 arn a chaiîged mati. (10 ask
îniy wife if 1 am not. bihe sees 1 ax. "

This is 'what Christ tnieant by being
wittiesses and iights1 itn the worid. Not
oniy soundausa of faitlî aud bo-ldnesa cf
confession, btut a nianner cf life whicli,
even witbcut spoUn nouds, testîtics of a
new life and love.

This is the lbst et'idence of our religion.
Whben those wlîc worl<ed witlî us iii the
îîîill or store or ou the fariu sec that we
are livinîg a new life, thsiî our words have
power. This is the priviiege cf every <one.
W7e may flot ho ricli or cducated or

eloquent, aud hence net able to give
iiucb or teach much or spcak muech ; but
-ie can live iîîuch, and good livinig is tho
best living, the best teaching, the beat,
eloquence. The pooreat, tue most ignor
nt, and the youuugest ean cause peuple to
see they are clîanged. They can prove
tlîe reality cf their conversion .

We cannot hide a good life. It slhiiies.
It tay ixiake no tmure noise titan a candie,
but, like a candie, it nay be secux. Tiius
even a littie boy or girl niay ho a liglît-
bearer.

HAP.D TO PLEASE.

-It is hard for the ciergy tu please
cverybody nowadays. A Boston wonian
counplains that ber pastor nev-er looks at
hier wheîî be preaches, but devotes ail bis
attention to. the sixîners on th ho other aide

tlie sigbit f which, for Boule inystex ious
reason, aiways seeîned to clarify bis
tliouglit." WVe ]lave bad two persoxîs
seated on opposite aides of the churcb say
that; we iooked directly lit thein wherî we
mtade a cet tain ruinai 1k- aîîd 3 et our visionl
18 flot oblique. It wnfs conscience that
mnade thein apprupriato the look. - Sel.

REAL STRENGTH.

There is, perliaps, no better test of a
man's real streîigti and character than the
way in whicb lie hears hiniseif under Just
reproof. Evcry mnat niakes mistakes;
every maxi comiiiits faults ; but flot every
man has the honesty and meekiiess to ac-
knowledge bis errors and to weicome the
criticisni wvhicli points theni o'ut to huai.
It is rareiy difficuit for us to find art ex-
cuse for our couree, if it is an 'excuse we
are looking for. It is iii fact, always
casier te spring to angry defence of our-
selves than tn cahwiy as*knoivledgie the
justice oi anothcr's rigbteous condemna-
tion of soniîe wrong actioîn of ouïrs ; but to
refuse t> adop)t tîxis latter couise, wben wve
kiiow tixat ive are iii the wrong,,. is to re-
veai tu our o-nui betier coiisciousness, ant(
often to tue consciousiiesa of otheis, au
*essential defect iii our cliaracter. He is
strong, wbo dares confess that lie is weak
hoe is already totteriîig te a fall who needs
to boIster ulp the wteakness of lus person-
ality by ail sorts of traiisiareiit bbiams. It
i8 flot in vain tlîat Scripture says :" Re-
prove one that biath understanding, and
ho wilI uuiderstand knjwiedge ;" for one of
the best eviderices of the possession of
that diecreet self-judgment which stands
at the basis of moral streîigth, and one of
the beat inleans of gsiruing it when it is
lacking, is just this wiilituness to accola
nierited reproof ; aîîd profit by it when sc-
ceptcîd. - S eîday -sc1uool Ti-aies.



THE MARITIME PRESI3YTERIAN.

NO U TASBU i BOI. Captittu Waterînia's experience presents

Should a mnote of tlust; get into the. an exact and realistie picture of the statu
îîatural oye, the irritation induced 'viii of iliose who, of a suddkun, wake up to the

iii waywithconîviction tlîat alarouîîd theni are fiee-
in in a tner coîîsciencc. But tears- iîig froiîi the City' of Destruction, whule

ftii Ct3fil u teas-wali ot t i gith~ey are left iii the greatest peril. 'Pir-
of sîin. Ail tea.a are lost tlîat fali not at enta, frieîîds, comfpaiiions, have fled to
the feet of Jesus. But eveîi the tears Christ for refuge, while the>' have romiain-
whichi bathe a Saviour'!î ft'et waalh îot ed crilloîîs and indifferent. If the perusai
away our suis. 0Ve aln-iî n of these. few lines i-esult in arousiilg such

fases, w ae LWrîîeînbrtît i 8 i a one, the writer prays titat hoe inîy es-
ftes Live aed but tunebr a Iit He shed cape for his life. Look fot; behlind theot
thi c rs te hed butc the barood e shed Seek the safet>' and the societ>' of those
gujit>' soa ae nowee tpron ;) cantad who wure once in a punil w'ith yourself,
but in that bath of Mloud where the fou,- aîid inourn that you sbiould have so long
est are free to wa8h and certain to be overslept yoîirseif, aîîd be left behlind.
cieansed. Froin iLs crinison inargin a ~-Robert kApurgeofl.
M1agdalene and a Mfanassehi have gone ul npG RYRMETNt Nto glory ; and since their Limes, succeed- MKN RYR MEIG N
ing ages have beexi dail>' aîîd more fmiily
P)roving, that grace is stili free, salvationaTRSIG
stili f ull, and that stili the hlood of Christ
cieanseth froin ail sin.-Gutthrie. Rev. John Hall was asked, IlHow do

________you inake prayer meetings interesting 7"
Trhe great New York prea.cher replied in

LEFT BEHrNU. thi8 way:

The English garrisuui evacuated Luck- hxwoesbeti nxdu."»
now at inidnight, on Noveiiîîber 22,d 1857. teresting" to whorn ? The Lrd ? The
Liglits were left burning, and ail stole suppliants? The spectators ? Thd unily

ou qie]>,soasno t roseth way is te teach nien te pra>', to elinlinate,
picioîîs of the eneiny, who stili kept up atisehorahrrhsoieorcod
desultor>' lire around the fort. Tâinking or "l]aillent" interminabi>'; to proniote a,
that a11 had accoml anied thein, the soldiers gnrlfrour mn h epe n)iised orwrd it grat s grnes ~ aîply , the meeting the ordinar>' princi-

pused orwrd.% th rea egeresstupies of Christian coînmoîî sense. I would-eah a place of safet>' and re8t. l'Cap-îtseîîch treb ieesn"
tain Wateninan, lîaving gune te his bcd,
in a retired corner of the brigade mess. prayer meetings b>' themeelves. 1 have

houe, veriep hinsef. Il ad orgt-known of schl that were littie more than
tlon hin wen he lft he fort had fogt a young people's frolic. The prayer
te uincoslui w as hy etth ot aln iiith meeting will be as the taste and life of
ittrbe danger. siAt wo ao'i ioc the the congregation.
iiiok errbl adagr Atid to hi' loror, thai It mna> well be doubted if a real prayer
ad lef t.d fnc iitd ever outot.a Ail meeting conducted un ordinar>' prisicipies
liaa defetdadset. Tiuvse beer othet Anly of Christian coniin sense, was ever ujt-
mn in ait open entrenchmeat, and fift r>' .iîTeresting -H te a n h ralywsed te
thousand f urious enomies outside! It pr- h ueto- t ik h
was horrible te contemplate! Ris mitua- prayer meeting inzeresting-is discussed
Lien frightened lîiti. He touk to hist';eels, iii the reiigious jourîîais, especiaiiy, the
and rail, ran, ran, tili lie couid scarcol>' Anierican journals more perhaps than an>'
breathe. Stili the saine silence, inter- ot lier. It is a painfuilly suggestive ques-
rupted but b>' the occasional report of thetin
enemy's guns. At luat ho caime up with
the retiriiîg rearguard, mad with excite-
ment, and breathiose with fatigue." But -A mn ini Kansas is iii jail uerving
lie wus safe at last, and the horror that out a terni of sevemteen years imprison-
brooded over hib muiid was now entirel>' ment for seliing 208 glarsea of bi er, and
dissipated 1-y' the feeling of rest and accu- the~ fines anîd oat standing againat bis
rity that camne to hit. prxiperty amounit te $i6,000.


